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HARDING DECLARES HIMSELF

» a y s  u . s . w o u l d  m a k e  
l a r g e s t  c o n t r i b u t i o n

TO C IV IL IZATIO N

NO DISADVANTAGES
And No Surrender of Independ

ence Now Enjoyed by the 
American People

SEVEN KILLED 
MANY INJUREp 

IN DISORDERS

I If? Tk» «*»»••>
WASHINGTON. June 7—President

Harding declared In n letter mnde 
public here that by ncccptinir mcm- 
berehip in the world qourt the United 
SUtes “ may make Ita lamest feasi
ble contribution to stabilisation of 
ririliiatlori, while at the same tlmo 
surrendering nothing of advantages 
•nd independence" now enjoyed by 
the American people. '

The president's letter was address
ed to Hishop (Jailor of Tennessee, 
head of the National Council Protes
tant Kpltcopal Church, who had writ
ten the president there were many 
thousands of citizens who deem it n 
matter of honor that in some way 
American national should contribute 
influence lo rehabilitate the countries 
of Europe." .

“ I am keenly desirous," the presi
dent replied, in part, "that the right 
roiirse shall he found whereby our 
favored country may make its larg
est feasible contribution toe ntabil- 
irnlion of civilization while nt the 
same time surrendering nothing of 
advantages and Independence which 
wo now enjoy. After much thought 
and study of conference I reached 
the conclusion our adherence to the 
program of international rourt rep
resented conrpliunce with the condi
tion." ...., ..................... •

AT LB1PSIC IN KIOTO AND DEM
ONSTRATION'S IN 

PROTEST

rnr The Asa or la 1.4 Sr.'M I
BERLIN, June 7.—Seven persons 

were killed anil over n hundred were 
wounded yesterday In disorders at 
I/cipalc, according to spec-in! diapatch- 
ca from I,cipsir. The denrl Include one 
policeman, and head watchman, while 
fifteen police are nmong Ihe wounded, 
thirty-seven of whom are |n a serious 
condition. The demonstration was a 
protest against the Ruhr occupation 
and insufficiency of unemployment 
doles.

EFFORTS TO OUST 
PULVER  AT POLLS 
‘ PROVE FRUITLESS

SIX DEATHS ALREADY
FOR WEEK FROM MEAT * 

WAVE IN STATE OHIO

CLEVELAND, O., June 7.—Two 
di.tihi were recorded in Ohio when 
an rlrelrical rtorm swept the ntnto 
late today bringing to nn end n six- 
day hcul wave. A third death, that 
of a woman, was attributed to the 
hiat. tanking the total from this 
cause in the state for the week six.

A record rainfall of nearly a quar
ter of an inch fell here within less 
than nn hour, causing the mercury 
to nfll to 09 this evening.

Nicholas t'nvolich, of Ilarbertown, 
O., died from burns received when 
lightning set fire to a barn near New
ton Fulls. Hcforc his death he said 
hi. wife had been in the building with 
him. hut no trace of the woman was 
found.

The second death caused by light
ning wns that of iWlliam Makwell, 
3". of Coshocton ,a lineman, who was 
instantly killed and two of hit fel
low workmen were knocked uncon
scious.

Mrs. Luigi Gadtcna, ID. fainted 
from the heat, police say, and fell 
to her death fro ms second story win
dow here. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 7.—Ry a 
majority of 287, Mayor Frank E. Pul* 
ver Tuesday was j-ctnlnod in office At 
the election to determine whether or 
not he should he reralled. I  The vote, 
wns 1,2-19 against the recall of the 
mayor to 902 for the rernll.

The election Tuesday wns the cul
mination of n hnrrl fight thnt Inis 
been mnde on Mnyor Pulver for near
ly n year. It wns the second effort 
to recall him. The first election, af
ter having been culled by the city 
commission wns stopped by nn injunc
tion granted by Judge McMullen on 
the grounds that the affidavits filed 
aguinst the mayor were insufficient.

The recall proceedings thut culmi
nated in the election yesterday wns 
started by E. J. Foster and John M. 
Atkins, who chnrged thnt the mayor 
had cursed them in public place.

GERMANY’S 
' REPARATIONS

.11 V
AND UNITED STATES GOV

ERNMENT SAND PUR* 
POSES SYSTEM .

---------- J j— l 4-L4~*„u -
TAX COLLECTOR 
FOR LA K E  COUNTY

Shipmrnt

DAILY REPORT l ANOTHER DAY OF ACTIVITY
ON PART OF BUSY SHRINERS

HIM
Of Frutl and .Vegetable

from Florida j ,
The following number of ears con

taining Florida frtilts nnd vegetables 
were forwarded from Jacksonville,
High Springs and llunipton via all

m m  ■  ■ ■ ■

OF A N N U I T I E S
DIED  -TUESDAY

rail during the last twenty-four hours, 
ending at noon Wednesday; June (1: 
(First cloumn Ohio, Miss, nnd beyond; 
second column, north of Snvannnh;- 
third column. Southern points; fuprth

I
Ksimnted to Total Over Billion 

Marks Annually if  Loan is 
Not Available

(H r  The Assnrlalrd l*re«a»
BERLIN, June 7. — Germnny'a 

amendatory reparations note which 
was hnndcd to the Entente nnd Uni
ted States governments this after
noon proposes n system of nnnunitics 
estimated to total one billion two bun
dled million ntnrks annually if inter
national loan in not available for im
mediate capital payments. Annuities 
would become effective 1927 nnd 
number nnd amount would depend 
wholly on ‘ the degree -of Germnn'a 
economic recovery.

Mention of political situation in 
Ruhr occupation or question of aban
doning passive resistance and in
dulges in no recriminations. Neither 
doe s(t "refer to conditions under 
which Germany is prepared to carry
out payment of annuities. As guar
antee for annuities the German gov
ernment pledges federal railway sys- 
twin, which would he capitalized nt 
ten billion ihnrks yielding nnnunl 
bonded interest of five hundred mil
lion marks.

LONDON, June 7.—The new Uer- 
mnu note which Ambassador Slimmer 
will present to laud Curzen .this af
ternoon is considered as oucriiife'slia- 
tinct advance over previous note hut 
it* wxpucUsi to be disappointing ■ to 
French ns it is understood not to 
mention the specific amount of re
parations.

BRUSSELS, June 7.—A solid nnd 
united allied front by France, Bel
gium, (treat Britain and tluly on the 
question of German reparations, wth 
Franco and Belgium agreed on o 
policy with regard'to the-Ruhr, ap
pears to 1m- forccuat in consequence 

The Orange County Fair Associa- of a meeting here today between
" Premier Poincare of France and Prc-

OKANGK COUNTY FAIR WILL
HE HELD AS USUAL

INFLATION GONE, CREDIT
SOUND, EXPERT STATES 

CHICAGO, June 7.— Inflation haa 
disappeared and credit la sboslutely 
round, J. B. Tregoo, aecrctary-trcas- 
urer of (he National Asaociation of 
Credit Men, declared optimistically 
in hU monthly report, made public 
Wednesday. Bo found production 
flowing somewhat, consumption de
creasing, no surplus stocks, splendid 
crop prospects and indicated that 
general prosperity somewhat depends 
oo a settlement or Improvement of 
the European economic tangle.

“ I ran not hut feel that failure to 
inrludw an adjustment of reparations 
of th« interallied debts la bringing 
Europe to the verge of another 
rata.throphe," he said.

In the domestic field, he reported 
credit was being administered care
fully. ^

Shipping Board to Keep 
Flag on Trade Routes

WASHINGTON, June 7^-The Ship
ping Board has decided to proceed 
*ith direct government o|>cration of 
sufficient vessels to keep the Ameri
can flag on all word trade routes. A 
commute* composed of Chairman 

a H and Co“ ">‘“ l<»ncr* O’Cohnor 
Md Thompson was planned to map!Boose, 
out administrative plana.

lion, met in nnnunl session Tuesday 
afternoon -ifi the San Junn hotel, 
where it wns emphatically announced 
that the annual fair would bo held 
ns usual.

There lias been some uncertainty 
smuiig inquirers ns to what tho as
sociation would do now thnt the fair 
grounds have boon sold to the city, 
whether there would bo fairs held 
In the future or not. But anyone who 
might have been n spectator at the 
annuul meeting would have been 
thoroughly /-onvinccd-thnl the stock
holders renlly hnvo niennt whnt they 
hove always proclaimed, viz,, taht 
they were In the fair business, pot 
for themselves hut for tho good of 
the people and the advancement of 
this section of Florida. #

Every one present agreed that the 
fair should not die. C. E. Howard, 
the secretary announced that the city- 
had agreed tho fair might be held 
on the grounds as usual of a/nominal 
rental for at least thro# years and if 
the asaociation desired to continue it 
could do so somewhere else.

Jas. L. Giles, the treasurer, report
ed that he le In possession of city 
warrants for the first payment on 
principal and the first Interest pay
ments and It" was immediately decid
ed that a committee be appointed to 
search for a new location suitable for 
the continuance of the fair after the 
city grounds are no longer avail- 
blc. ,
President W. R. O'Neal, treasurer 

Jas. L. Giles, superintendent of races, 
David Lockhart, Vice I'rcsldcnt II. 
II. Dickson, Director W. H. Reynolds, 
Harry Metcalf and olbtf. large stock
holders agreed to invest the amounts 
they realized out of the sale of the 
present fair grounds in any suitable 
new location for the purpose of con
tinuing the fair.

David I<ockhart was appointed a 
delegate to a’ convention to J* held at 
Daytona to arrange for the extending 
of the Grand Circuit races down to 
Orlando, which, If it comes to pass, 
will mean another big card for this 
city.—Orlando Sentinel.

inier Thrums and Foreign Muster 
Jniqxr of llelgunt.

A strking fnturc of the session, ac
cording to both the French nnd Bel
gians, was that n way wns left open 
for Stanley Baldwin, the British 
prime minister to propose n solution 
should it prove impossible to arrange 
a Join allied reply to new proposals 
Germany is expected |o make, almost 
Immediately on the question of repa
rations. The French expressed will
ingness to meet nny reasonable Ger
man plan in n spirit of conciliation 
and, aside from insisting that pay
ment from Germany must l»o forth
coming before the French soldiers 
marrh out o fthe Ruhr, M. Poincare 
declared ho was rcady^and willing to 
entretaln settlement suggestion* 
from friendly quarters. It is assert
ed that when the French premier 
made this statement Mr. Baldwin was 
particularly in his mind.

The French, with the Belgians sup
porting their view, still held out for 
u cessation of German passive resist
ance as an Inflexible requirement be
fore Germany’s new offer Is examin
ed; but M. Poincare's attitude on the 
whole, nevertheless, is construed hfre 
as decidedly less uncompromising 
than heretofore. Tho two allies, 
France and Belgium, again nt yes
terday's meeting*reaffirmed their de
cision to evacuate tho Ruhr only as 
Germany haa paid. Grave fears had 
been voiced that the French and Bel
gian viewpoints wouhl prove irrecon
cilable, but after a private talk of 
more than an hour, between M. Po|n- 
care and M. Tbeunnls and M. Jaspar, 
which waa considered the most im
portant feature of tho day, it was an
nounced oficially "an understanding 
has been reached." ■

TAVARES, June T.—\V. G. I.ohg, 
for 33 yenra tax collector of Iaike 
comity, died Tuesday‘ from nggravnt- 
ed pleurisy, after a month's illness: 
His death wan brought nlmut by his 
nsslduity to business. For the past 
two weeks he wns constantly regain
ing his health, but could not bo kept 
from his office Monday, the hardest 
day of the entire year, when delin
quent taxes wero placed en sale, with 
the attendant eleventh hour rush to 
pay same. Ilia office wan n jam of 
people from early morning until the 
dosing hour. Ho felt that he should 
bo there to smooth otit things, to ad
just differences, to correct errors If 
there ho any. Weak uml at times hnlf 
tottering, he was faithful until the 
dosing hour.. Then Ivy went homo nnd 
luitl down on n bed from which he 
never arose. The end came early 
Tuesday morning nnd nil of Lake 
county mounts.

W. G. Long wns horn in Uolmnhia 
county, Florida, In 18(53, nnd in the 
80's came to Lake county, working 
for A. J. Cnaandy, the father of 
Lake's present sheriff, on the farm 
nenr Lisbon. Here he ninrried a 
(laughter of tho elder Cnsssdy. To 
this union were horn Pearl l.ong, her 
father’s able office ussistant; Essie 
(Mrs. W. I~ Duncan of Tavares )und 
Thelma, (Mrs. Lang Miller of Havana, 
Fla.) Mrs. Long died some years 
ugo nnd he hus retained his home in 
Tavares presided over by Pearl—a 
home noted for its wonderful hospi
tality.

In 1890 Mr. Long was elected ns 
tnx collector for Lake county, suc
ceeding hla father-in-law. And in 
all these years since then he has not 
been opposed when he run for office. 
It Is n strange coincidence that when 
W. G. Long died, he died with the 
sumo years of continuus ffleial ser
vice as the late lamented cunly clerk, 
II. II. Duncan.

Mr. I.nng was recently elected vice
president of the First State Bank at 
Eustis. Be waa a Mason and Odd 
Fellow and bus held scores of civic 
offices.

Grapefruit 
Pineapples 
Potatoes ... 
Vegetables

Tomatoes ....
Celery .........
Watermelons 
Cantaloupes .

3 21 0 30
6 14 0 23
0 3 0 3
1 1 0 oas

0 15 0 15
7 11 1 19
0 SO 3 48
1 oa* 0 3

50 4(1 4 100
0 • 3 0 3

WISCONSIN .
VOTES TO REPEAL

ACTION FOLLOWS ATTEMPT TO 
K ILL TIIE  BILL •

Movement Since Beginning of Season 
September 15, 1922 ..

Oranges

Cucumbers 
Pineapples 
Potatoes ...
Lettuce __
Vegetables 
Cabbage 
Peppers ...

Celery 
Strawlierrics

Cantaloupes

,..0321 13850 4141 24312
...8354 8177 1450 17987
.... 3(13 1240 51 1054
.... 23 77 12 112

713 2092 180 2985
151 2370 35 2650
028 2875 283 3780
105 899 117 1121

... 181 088 127 OOR
.2531 0040 679 9160
1804 3289 1005 0158

i 1,44 .892 27 1003
» 380 448 79 913
.. 0 20 0 20

(H r  The A t n r la l r i  Preeel
MADISON, W'ls., June 7.—Wiscon

sin assembly today Voted 47 to 43 to 
repeal the Severson law, the state 
prohibition enforcement statute. The 
action followed nn attempt to kill the 
hill which met defeat by the same 
vote.

OFFICERS ELECTED AND 
N EXT MEETING PLACE 

DESIGNATED

WILL CLOSE T’NIGHT
W ith  H istoric Pairpnnt nnd Pn* 

ntdc Along: Pennsylvania 
. Avenue ' ■<•>.

CAREFUL CROSSINCx 
CAM PAIGN IS ON

Many Students Take 
Pharmacists’ Exam.

ATTENDANCE THE LARGEST 
IN HISTORY. .

Whipper Trial Put 
Off Twenty Days on 

Plea of Defense
JUDGE M'MULLKN DECIDES TO 

GO ON AFTER ARGUMENT-

DaLy tlerald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
Mobley's Drug. Store ^nd

llunt'e

The only motor cars In FJngland 
which are allowed by law to have no 
number plates are those belonging to 
the king. When hla majesty is on a 
ceremonial tour hla car is distinguish
ed by the royal standard badge which 
D Axed In front. At night tijne tils 
badge Is superseded by a small blue 
light on the canopy above the du^f- fore the 
four's bead. .

LAKE CITY, Fin.. June 7.—A con
tinuance In {he case of the State of 
Florida vs. Walter Higginbotham, 
convict whipping boas, on a clrnrge 
of Aral degree murder, was granted 
for twenty days by Judge M. A. Mc
Mullen.

Higginbotham wns scheduled for 
Iriul here Tuesday on a charge of 
murder growing out of the death of 
Martin Tabert of North Dakota. The 
grant of a twenty day continuance 
came after Judge McMullen over
ruled a motion by the defense seek
ing n continuance from sixty to nine
ty days on the ground^ of a missing 
witness.
’ The defense fought hard through
out the day lo obtain l  delay, nl 
its first motion it declared It was un
able to locate J. G. McDonald, who is 
said to be now residing in Dothan, 
Ala., and without this witness the 
defense alleged It would not be able 
to go to trial wjthln sixty or ninety 
days. Judge McMullen denied this 
motion and was about to order a Jury 
to be empanelled when the defense 
made another motion declaring that 
J. T  .Hendrick a  witness, had sub
mitted io a surgical operation a few 
days ago and would not be phylslcal* 
ly able to appear In’ court within 
twenty days. This motion was sus
tained.

Other missing, witnesses the de
fense claims are B. J. Counts, J. IL 
Walden and Sam Grogan. •

The state announced that It waa 
ready for trial, approximately sixty 
or more witnesses being on hand, hail
ing from Iowa, Texaa, Florida, Geor
gia and Alabama. It la probabta that 
twenty more-will be summoned be 

case comes to trial again on 
Juno 26. .

EUSTIS, June 7—The State Board 
of I'hariiiacy met in the adqiinistra- 
lion building ycsturiluy for the pur
pose of examining Htudents who are 
here to take the examination for cer
tificates enabling them to practice 
pharmacy in tho state of j'juriiln. 
Tlie opening address was made F»y 
('resident W. D. Jones, and in addi
tion to his welcome to the students, 
he stated that in 1925 a student, to 
he eligible for examination liefurc the 
state hoard of pharmacy will have 
to he a graduate of a college of phar
macy.

President Jones Htntcd thut^the at
tendance nt this session of the ex
amining hoard is tile largest In̂  the 
history of the association, due to the 
fact, he stated, that the examinations 
nrc being held in FJustis, the appli
cants having licurd so much nhout 
Eustis I icing such a beautiful city 
that they hud made sjicclal effort to 
lie here.

The State Board of I'hnrmacy is 
composed of the following gentlemen: 
W. D. Jones, Jacksonville, president; 
J, II. Houghton, I'alntkn, secretary; 
W. N. Manikins, Daytona, N. H. 
Butler, Fort Myers nnd 11. 11, D’Aem- 
bert, Tampa.

Tho following named students are 
here to take the examination: John

The public in general will he much 
interested In the campaign to he in- 
nuguratvd under the auspices of the 
American Railway Association for the 
prevention of accidents involving au
tomobiles and other vehicles at grade 
Crossings. The campaign will he na
tion-wide in its scope nnd will extend 
over a period of four months, from 
June 1st to September 30th, 1923.

Ilundsomely illustrated posters, 
strongly depicting whnt sometimes 
happens at these crossings when the 
drivers fail to exercise proper caution, 
are now on display In every public 
plnco in all of our cities and towns,'
as well ns in the vicinity of grade 
(tossings in our rural districts. It Is 
believed by ninny people that the saf
est plan is to STOP, I.OOK and LIS
TEN, before attempting to cross rail-
road tracks ut grade.

It is hoped in view of tho many 
serious accidents which have occurred 
at these crossings during recent years.
involving loss of life and property, tdcctcd members of the hoard of trus- 
thnt every person operating an nUtn- j tees of the Shrlncrs' hospitals for 
mobile will realize the seriousness *»f c-ripplod children, four oft which have 
the situation nnd resolve to further |K,un completed, with *1* more pro- 
the enmpuign by literally following I jertrd,
the slogan which has been adopted 
“Gross crossings cautiously."

P, Roberts, Tampa; Jose A, Vllllvlc-
nio, Ybor Gity; Roseoe Roberson, 
Kissimmee; \V. R. Ogden, Iaike City; 
Hugh D. Klffer, Vero; William W. 
Htcwurt, Hlyvnnia; Harry Lataw, Mi
ami; J. C. Truxier, St. Augustine; 
W. C. Hodges, Sarasota; Meredith 
M. Mills, Del a ml; Oj U. Joiner, A t
lanta, Ga.; A. IL Kirkland, St. 
I'eterahuHt! Rufus 1M. Bishop, West 
Palm Beach; F\ M. 1'eddy, Lake
land; Archie U. Cannon, Frostproof; 
J. C. French, Sarasota; Grady I». 
Wilson. Pensacola; W. C. Hopefce 
Drooksvillc; Charles A. Davis, Jack
sonville; W. K. Oglive, Gainesville; 
E. L. Grantham, Winter Haven; Al 
bert f:. llotard, Winter Park; L. C.
Holloway, Jacksonville; E. H« Voight, 
Tampa, K. <- Iteese, Atlanta, Ga.;

LOS ANGELES MAN MAY
DIE FROM BEATING BY

UNKNOWN PERSONS

• LOS ANGELES, June 7.—Frank 
Kinccri, aged 41, who has been nt lib
erty dn bond, charged with a statu
tory offense against a young woman, 
was tukeii from Ills home Inst night 
by a party of men who took him to 
tile Hollywood hills, hound him to a 
post, gagged him and lieat him with 
a wiie until he was unconscious. They 
the nleft a letter in which they said 
that future offenders against girls 
and women would lie similarly treat
ed. They left Slncerl hound to the 
post.

Physicians said Sinccrl .probably 
would die. Tho note accused the po
lice and prosecutors of indifference in 
the rase. The writers expressly dis
claimed they were members of any 
secret organization. They were all 
ex-service men with foreign records.

There always are twrK sides.
re Mexl

I f
there Is a guard on the Mdxlcan bor
der to- keep aliens out, it will keep 
our criminals in.

HTATK BBLI/8 LAND
IN SOUTH FLORIDA

FOR OVER 1400,000

i n»- i

• Ut A a m l i t H  Prraa)
WASHINGTON, June 7.—Another 
day of crowded activities for Shrine 
delegation attending the annual con
vention here preeed thp historical 
pageant and pnrndc along Pennsyl
vania avenue tonight as prohably the 
crownirfit event of the conclave. A 
concert nt American League park by 
massed IftimD of all Temples led by 
nobles wore additional air service, 
cavalry nnd ficl dnrtillcry stunts on 
card for entertainment of visitors.

Imperial Potentate Dykcmnn's 
divan includes Janies E. Chandler, of 
Kansas City, imperinl deputy poten
tate; James C. Burger, of Denver, 
imperiul ehjef rabbnn; David W. 
Crosland, of Montgomery, Ala., as- 
isstnnt chief rahhnn; Clarence M. 
Dunbar, of Providence, R. L, imperial 
high priest nnd prophet; Frnnk C. 
Jones, of Houston, Texas, imperial 
oriental guide; Leo V. Youngworth. 
o f ( .os Angeles, imperial first cere
monial master; F'sten A. Fletcher, of 
Rochester, N.. Y., imperial second 
ceremonial mnster; Thomas J. Hous- 

if Chicago, imperial marshal; 
Karl C. Mills, of Des Moines, la., im
perinl caption of the guards.

William S. Brown, of Pittsburgh, 
nnd Bepjumin W. Rowell, of Boston, 
respectively, were re-elected imperial 
treasurer and Imperial recorder. Bam 
P. Cochran, of Dallas, Bishop F'rcd- 
erifk W. Kentor, of Tacoma and Ar
thur Chapman, of Winnipeg, were

“ t l

Fid win M. Mataea, Atlanta; T, A. 
Weathers, Jacksonville; Archie Mc
Cormick, Jockeonville; D. Holt Hen
ley, Ocoee; J. II. Barlow, Orlando; 
F'ltx Hugh Bedingftejd, Atlanta; C. L. 
Roberts, Jacksonville! E. Ferclvlll 
Gordon, Jacksonville; E. O. Roberts, 
Willis ton; Carl F; Kyana, Jackson
ville; J. W. Daniel, Jr-, Malonia, Fla.; 
Henry G. Martin, Uvalda| IL II. Wll 
kins, Jasper; Joseph W. Adair, Bap- 
ford. ,

Following the examination of the 
atudenta, a paper was read on pre
scription and dosea bjr President 
Jonos; one on pharmacy by W. N. 
Hankins and one on Materia Medlca 
by N. H. Hunter and oita on cbontiatry 
by H. D. A ’Lembcrt.

House, Mobley's Drug Star# 
Hunt's "Pharmacy.

The Dally Herald. 16e par week.

and

TALLAHASSEE, June 7.—State 
lands totaling more than 32,00 acree 
were sold by the internal Improve
ment board Unlay for approximately 
1430,000. The sale embraced three 
projects, the largest comprising ap
proximately 32,000 acres In Palm 
Beach county going to Brown and 
Company of Portland, Me., for a fig
ure close to $400,000. A thirty aero 
tract In I^ke Worth was sold to the 
Island Improvement Company for 
$16,000. These lands are submerged 
and brought $500 an acre.* Uvuli II, 
Brlnckworlh bought 72 acree on Lake 
Okeechobee for $140,000.

Brown and Company are already 
Urge holders of EvergUdes lands 
and intend to devote their additional 
acreage, it U understood to culture of 
peanuU to be used In the manufac
ture of paper. This deal had been 
pending for several months, the 
board having rejected the original 
offer made.

I A number of temple bands serenad
ed President Harding, who is a Shrln- 
er. nnd Mrs. Harding during the. d»y, 
i uml presented n number of gifts, 
j Mrs. Harding entertained thirty wives 
of visiting Shriller officials nl lunch
eon, and later received a 1Q0 pound 
selection of California fruits and 
flowers from Islam Temple of San 
Francisco.

Former President Wilson wns sere- 
nnd(Ml uUhls home by the Greenville, 
3. C.. patrol, nnd exchanged greet
ings with the visitors. Army, navy, 
coast guard nnd nlr service exhibi
tions wero held during the day for 
the benefit of the Shrlners, a Urge 
number of whom were guests of 
Major General Is? dcune, commandant 
of the marine corps, on a boat trip 
to the marine bnso -ai Quontlco, Va. 
The Southern Rowing Association 
also staged a regatta on the Poto
mac, and a swimming meet, sanction
ed by tho Amateur Athltic Union, 
was held In the Tidal Basin, while a 
massed hand concert, in which army, 
navy and marine hands took part, 
was hold near the Washington mon
ument under the auspices of the Bel-* 
Irau Wood Memorial Association. 
The Bhriners themselves conducted a 
number of concerts at hospitals and 
other points In the city.

The uniformed bodies of the Bhrln- 
ers, numbering more than 30,000 held 
their second parade last night, march- 
in gun Pennsylvania avenue from the 
raptol to Washington Circle nearly 
two miles, under n brilliant canopy 
of red, yellow and green lights. Pres
ident and Mlljirrandirtonightgexi 
dent and Mrs. Harding reviewed the 
parade. A  shower tu the afternoon 
had served to cool the air a little, 
_nd the marchers, In their multi-col
ored costumes, were grateful for the 
relief after another sultry day crowd
ed with a varied activities.

■7
1

Cburvhwdl's sell for cash and they 
sell for less. The buying public haa 
found this out sad Churchwell's are 
enjoying a most eatWjrU* Irada In 
consequence. Just now they are hav
ing a special sale for Friday and Sat
urday of this week on boya' and men’s 
suits. See the advert!***** l® ^  
Issue and see Churchwell's bfforo buy
ing your summer sqlU. , ■, , „ .

For quick rewRa tty a want ad.

. - t*. 4 ■ JU .

f
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MIIS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
\ I'hone 217-W

I f  rmm k m r  f»3r»(U  
— If  jmn mrr «nlM* mr r » " ' } * *
homr. nr If >«M » ! ♦
■ pmlal r » r f  l »  • *<)• d*p*D l«*llt. * * ' 
tfrtall*. 'mf IcIrpif.tHr »M* llrtoa. Il »*••• 
kr greatly appty-clatr#.

orlrtir Mias HcrmlnU Lehman and I ccnter-plcco were pink ribbons fas- 
Mr. Herbert Russell, whose marriage trned with pink moss roses, nnd the

S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R

Wednesday—8U Agnes Guild picnic 
at Daytona Bench.

Wednesday—Mi** Rormoiond Rad
ford will entertain tho moiphcre 
of the Tillls-^aln bridal party with 
n buffet supper followiiyc' tho re- 
hersal.

Wednesday— Uucile Anderson, 
Elizalteth H(silchan and Evolyn 
nnrrow, will entortufn at n mis*

■ cellnneous ShoWur nt the home of 
the former, tHK French avenue, nt 
3:30 p. in., In honor of Miss Beat
rice Mnrtln, n bride-elect of this 
month.

Thursday—Tlllis-Cmin ‘ nuptials at 
Methodist Church at high noon. 

Friday — "Gy Klocumba Country 
Store”  nt High School Auditorium 
nt K p. m.

Friday—Roof Garden Huh entertains 
at a handkerchief shower at the 
home of Miss Essie Whittle, nt H p. 
m., complimenting Miss IJentrice 
Martin a bride of this month. 

Friday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway will en
tertain the members of the Glean- 
era Class nt four o'clock at her 
home.

Fr iday— Mrs. It. It. ilcas will miter- 
tain the memlrtrs of the .Motlicrs 
Club nt her home In Rose Court at 
3:30 p. m. •

Mrn. Tom Owen returned homo yes
terday from I’alatka where she was 
the guest of Itov.jind Mrs. Frazier.

Mra. J. .1. I'urdon, Hr.. left Sunday 
for Jacksonville where aim goea to 
consult a specialist.

takes place June 12th. ,
Games and contests absorbed the 

interest pf the gtiesla until a Inte 
hour, when Mfasca Gaylo Marshall 
and Genevieve I-chmnn serveil de
licious refreshments of Ice efream nnd 
cake.

Both of these young people arc ac
tive members of tho Endeavor nnd 
wore presented a silver lettuen fork 
as n token of love and appreciation.

About twenty members of the C. 
E. enjoyed Ibis* lovely affair. #

RUMPH-WIIITNEty 
The following Invitations hnve linen 

lisped:
Tdr. nnd Mrs. Charles Humph 

re.picst tbe honor of your presenre 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Dorothy Imc 
to

Mr. Ilonjnmin Krnnkiin Whitner, Jr., 
on Tuosdny afternoon, June lUth 

nt fivo o’clock
Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 

Sanford, Florida

j X r S S  0f“ ' ” ln k™ tth T w "C ..W .II. m m  M m . J. D.
M i -m i  * .  * m  « ' « “ *•

buds.

has innil* HPpn<*ntl«»n for Tax D#fd 
Id iM ii f  In occiirdanc^ v l t l i  l***- Haln 
c«*r(If!i*nt# t^nlifaiTH ihd fo llow lnr «!*• 
mrllit'i) property rltual^d In Hemlnolo

At each plate were favors appro- . .
printe for tho office which each guest -Sturman, Mrs. 8. M. Lloyd, Mrs. A ch 
puntt, 1 * . . . . • r.. Ha o .  r  Moiwrlitnn Mrs

MERRY MATRONS' CLHI1.
Mrs; W. S. l ’rlcc entertained the 

tlub ip her usual charming manner, 
Tuesday, serving coffee, sandwiches 
and takes, .

Those enjoying her hospitality were 
Mrs. II. J. Krimbring,.Mrs. A. Chris
tian, Mra. J. J. Gut,- Mrs. Fred Roily, 
Mra. John Holly, Mrs. E. Kacscrmnri 
mid family,( Mrs. W. Ibdly and Miss 
Gertrude Ilolly and Miss Florence 
Price, Mrs. E. C. Golson, and oilers.

Assisting On- Jiostesn in serving 
were Miss Florence Price and Mrs. 
E. C. Golson.

The eluli meet* with Mrs. E. 
Kcnrsorninn on Tliursduy. 'lliis was 
n special meeting in Imnor of the 
departure of two club ni'inlierB, Mra. 
W. Roily nnd Miss Gertrude Roily, 
who leaves shortly for their home in 
Ohio.

Walter Morgan left last evening 
for Virginia when* ho wan called by 
the critical Illness of his father.

Dr. II. C. Mitchell rc turned home 
yesterday from Federal Point, where 
he accompanied Mrs. Mitchell, who 
Is visiting her mother.

Judge F. A. Smith of Orlando, 
county judge of Orange county, was 
in the City Substantial on business 
today.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. M. lidding and 
baby leave today fur Akron, Ohio, 
where they will.apend the rummer 
with relative:!.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Mall and 
daughter Louise, left Monday for 
their Imme in Gainesville, after spend 
ing several days here ns the guests 
of tho former’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. G. Rail.

MRS. K LICK UK ENTERTAINS
Last Thursday evening, May 31st, 

1'J‘J'I, Mrs. Victoria Flicker gave n 
very pleasnnt surprise party for her 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Staup, honoring 
her sixtieth birthday. Cut flowers, 
leriiH nnd the colors pink and while 
were carried out in llm living nnd 
•lining'rooms. The cake was beaut I- 
fal, I icing while with pink tapers, de
lirious refreshments of Ice cream, 
cuke and raid drinks were served.

Those present were: John Hudson, 
Karl Wclzel, jr., Thelma Dobbins, 
Mary Manning, Lucy Dobbins, Edna 
Stiles, Mnrguerite Franklin, Albert 
II Hickson, W. T. Flicker and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. I. S. Tlmmas. Mr. and

held. For tho two past presidents. 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway and Mrs. John 
Lcorinrdi, were gilded gavels, tied 
with pink nnd greon ribbon. Mrs. 
Fitts (Social Department Chairmnn) 
was given a tiny tea kettle. Mrs. 
Mcisch (Treasurer) a bank. Mrs. 
McAllister (Corresponding Secretary) 
a miniature telephone; Mrs. D. P, 
Drummond (Recording Secretary) n 
note hook nnd pencil nttnehod; Mrs. 
Roy People*, a new broom; Mrs. Fred 
Williams, a miniature treasure chest; 
Mrs. A. AL Phillips, n memorandum 
book; Mrs. S. Puleston, a doll dress 
as n domestic Science Girl; Mrs. W. 
T. Langley, u year book in club 
eolorf.

After the first course was removed, 
under the cocktail plntes were “ Hits 
on the different officers which caused 
much merriment. After the lunch
eon, each officer wns called on for a 
toast. Mrs. Drummond gave a club 
prophecy.

Following the luncheon, brldgo 
wns enjoyed, the tally card* were 
dainty baskets of pink rose buds. 
The prize for high score, a hand- 
painted bridge Mate, was won by 
Mis. 1). P. Drummond. The low score 
prize, a rose-bud powder puff went 
to Mrs. Roy Peeples. -

Mrs. Tolar was assisted In enter
taining and serving by her slater, 
Mrs, II. II. Pottlshall of Geneva, nnd 
Misses Carmeta llarlicr, Snra Evelyn 
Williams and Mary Elizabeth Pules
ton. '

Covers wore laid for Mrn. U. 
Tolar, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
John Is'onntdi, Mrs. John Meisch, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley. Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. 
Snm Puleston, Mrs, Roy Peeples, 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Mrs. Forrest Mc
Allister. and Mrs. A. M. Phillips.

Brown, Mrs. Raymofld Phillips, Mr*.
Hawkins Connelly,' Mrs. Donald Whit

, . .  n . .. ml— n „„  fs ir lliv j properly *nuai*a in (wimniuv
tomb, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Hen tTuUn, y> Ktorlita. to-wlt: l.nt r» im>*k

l». K .* MUclictl's Hurvey o f tlir L *ry
' ' ' UHHI-lt*! ft

of aurli
n ii i .a i ' ;  to the name of rnknowit* 
Also Tux U.rtlflrnl* No. 271. ilnteil 

{he Tilt iluy of June. A. » .  H*20. tins 
lllofl unlit rert tflcsl* In my office noil

er Millor, Helen Gonzales, Mrs. Byrnn

in Betts, Mrs. Elton Moughton, Mrs. 
Rosboro, Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs; C. 
J. Humph and Miss Hume.

STOP IIACKACHF.. KIDNEY 
• TROUBLE

Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
arc symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. **I was always having a 
backache which caused me great suf
fering,”  writes Mrs. Fcber, Medford, 
Mnss. “ Could not sleep nnd nt times 
I could not stnnd straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills nnd found relief." 
Stop backache, kidney nnd bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

A now invention is a rubber wash
board for which the claim is made 
that it erases dirt from clothes as 
ensily nnd effective as rubber erases 
pencil mnrks from paper.

Nnllrr «>f Appllrnllnn fur T in  l»rr,l 
I mlrr Hr* I Ion .ITS «.f Ihr liriirrnl 
Mrilnlr* nf Ihr Hlnlr « f rirrliln. •

Nolle*' Is Hereby wlVen that J. 
l-nrtlli. plirrhusi'r «>f Tux l%irtllleatii 
No. I no. tinted the r.ili day of July A. 
I*. Dill. Iiiim Hied nuId cerllfleule III in) 
office, mid has made iipplleiitlon for 
Tux Deed to iMUr III in cud.ince with 
Inw. Kuld pert I Ileal n emlirucrs lit* 
fidiowliiK described properly hltuateil 
In Kemlmde County. Florida, to-wlt: 

l^d ln ifln i of Tust<iiwl|lii reeorded 
In rtat llook it. page ««. orange Coun
ty, records. ,The said land lielnit artacHMcd lit the 
rime of Issuance of aueli perlllloale III 
the name of \V. \V. Thompson, t n- 
1,‘ss said cerlltlcalo shall lie redeemed 

'Cording to law Tax Deed will. Issue

iftiutlcc o f  sin h c«rltf lcut« tn the name 
of Horace Handrrson.

Alsu Tlx tlnfllllckls . S u . i t l l M l  
Ilia Jilt day of June. A. ir . ISJO^ha* 
tiled sail! 'certificate In my Afflce and 
has tnude application for Tax Deed 
ft* liffuf' in iirconlitnrw with iiiXY. S-iM 
certtnpale fltihtticc* ttllf fiiTloWtiig ds- 
scribed property Hltuated In HenilBole 
County. Klorlda. to-w lt :  I ait 2D llloek 
|i..T>, It. MltcMeira Burvj> o f the f.evy
Cram. The said land being assessed 
at the date or the Issuunro of such 
•■••rlinrate’In the name of unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 1SS. dated 
the 7th day o f June. A. I». has
llled said certificate In iny off ice  uml 
lias made application lor Tax lieetl 
to iHiiif In ucTin limit •• with luw. Hulil 
rerititpnte • niliraces the fa llowing de- 
serjlo •) property nltunted III Hemliude 
County. Ktorlita. lo -w lt :  laits *s and 
2*i, Midway In Her. .72 Twp. 13 rt. It. 
31 i:. Tile said land being assessed at 
(lie dale of llie Issiinnre of such rrr- 
Hficnte In tho name o f unknown.

Also Tux Certificate No. t7. dated 
the 7lli day of Julie, A. I». 1320. has 
illi I suld errllflcatr In my office and 
has made application for Tax Deed 
to Is-tie In accordance with law. Huld 
cert till ills embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, tn-wlt: All HW'U of 
N'llt, lying N of Ht.a Gertrude Ave. 
Sec, 23. Twp. 13. S. It. 3U 15. * acres.
The told land being axsrssed at the 
dale Ilf the Issuance of such certlll- 
cute lii the name of Unknown.

Also Tux Certificate Nil. 301. dated 
til,. 2nd day of June. A. I». 1313. lias 
librj raid ccrtillcate In my office and 
has ntndn application for Tr< Deed to 
i"*u» iti Hi'rnnliitier -with law. Hfiiii 
certificate embrnees the rultowIriM de- 
•crilieil proioTty situated In Suinlniilc 
County. Florida, to-wit: I-ot I, I'bll- 
||p n. Voiilia Hrunt. Se«. 32 Twix 20. 
H. u. 31 i:. The Slid land hetnv ns- 
seHSi'll at the lllite of tile Issuance of 
such certificate In the .name of Jnnc
Yolilli Kstnte. ' • ,

Also Tax Certlllcnle No. u03. dated

to Issue In accordance with taw. 
certificate embraces the billow ing d e - _ 
scribed property situated 1n •
County. Florida, to-wlt: Alt lnnanford| 
Hrnnt. See. 30 Twp. 13 S. Range 20 l „ .  
30 actes. The said land being hssesseil ! 
at ti e pate of the Issuance of such Per- , 
tlllcate Jn the name of hllsaliefh Kissel.

Also Tax .CvrtlflcatF No. 1. dated 
the 2nd d iy  o f June. A. D. 1*1*. hs».  
filed said certificate .In my office  and 
has made application fo r  Tax Deed ,

known.
Mao Tax  Certificate No. 337. dated 

the 3rd day of June.'A. D. 131*. lias 
filed said certificate In my office nnd 
has mud* application for Tux Deed I 
to Isauf- In rerurdnnee with law. Snld 
certificate embraces the fo llow ing de
scribed property eHunted In Hemlnole 
Ciuinly, Florida, to-w lt: NtVt, of
v T \  BeC. .24. Twp. Id H. It. 23 East. 
40 lanes. The said Ihhd being, ns- 
s»-sll.*il ar 4lie date o f the Issuance of 
such certificate In the name ‘ «>f Over
street Turpentine Company. * '  * » .  A e. 

Also Tax tVrtlllcnt# No. 5. dated I 
H ip ^nl «»f June.* A. D, l9 lle*h*H!
nii'il milt! e*»rt I Ural# In my o ff ice  anil 
luin iniuls- up plication u»r Tax  I
to l***tu» In acrordnnco "*lth law. 8«l«l 
rertitlcate omlirnren the fo llow ing d e - I 
scribed property situated In Hemlnole 
County, Florida, to-w lt: K 'a o f  B\\ tt 
o f  MHU sn«l HKM Of SK«i Hec I t .  Twp. 
ll< H. It. 2“J IT. nty aeres The M bl land 
liflnp at tilt* #|atc pf the Ik-
Him nee o f  kucIi ccflJ rtciti •• In the nnino 
t.f Unknown.

UnlewK mdM rertlflcatm alinll be re
deemed neconllng to law. Tnx Dm d 
will Issue thereon on the St It day of 
Julv. A. I». 1323. . , ,WITNESS iny official slgnnture and 
seal this the 30th day of May, A. D.

|.;. A. nocm.AH*.
Clerk Clreglt Court.

H e m l n o l e  County. Fla. 
tty: A. M. WEEKS. D „C . 

5-30— «-fi-l3.2d>27— 7-*

"NOTICE!

-t o n i g h t -

Marshall Neilan’s

“MINNIE”
With I«atricc Joy, Matt Moor, 
and Raymond Griffith. The *tory 
of another Cinderella who wrote 
hcracif love lettera and then mad, 
them ail come true. See It with 
rhucklg, choke and cbedr. 
pictures of the graduate* of th* 
Grammar School and. the ||jCh 
School. Also a Comedy.

-Friday and Saturday-
Coleen Moore in

“The Nth Command
ment”

w

E. A. DOCHI.AHH. 
Clerk Clreult Court. 
Hemlnole i ’,.iiiiiy, Fla. 

Ity A. M WEI.KH. D C. 
3-20—c-r,.13-20-27---7-t

neconllng to law 'lax lieeu win issue i,.,.
Ihereon on Hie fitl. day of July A. D ^ ^ V l'r e r ii l le a V r in ^ y V lf/ tm  Jm. 

H ITNRFH my official idgnnllira anil hns made 'dddlc.itl'io for I ax. •
............... ........... •' "■

1 * ..............................  kit I ........  • I x* mllltttl.il Mllll ! If' I It kT 111

Nutter Is hereby given Hint J. I* 
Wtlllums doe* not hn»e nny niitborlty 
to Idnd the utiderMgAed coinimny In 
nny obllgatlim whatsoever, and this 
compniiy will ntt be resiionallde Tor

The Daily Herald, Ific per week.

ROOF FAINT
Special price on ltuof Faint Ihu 

week.—Sanford Faint Store, \Vel»k* 
IBpcIf. .... 57-3lr

3 ^

the payment o f nnj check, order, or 
bill Incurred or made by tha said J. IIUO. 
t.. Williams after Juno 4tli. 1*M.

C ltAV MtlTHIt HAKES COMFAN\, 
t.Not Inriirporiited)

Gasolino Gauges for Fords SI.00; lVd- 
at Fade 50c net. Spotlights. Wiudi.hieM 
visors; TIRES and TUBES at Gum 
pricer. You can get buck with our 
tire*. Better gasoline and oil. W. 
carry thr largest stock of automobiU 
tires nnd accessories on Falnndto svi-

F, P. RINES
l ly :  Mrs j : \V. Firickland. « » »  ner. j lof; . , ,a lm c l lo  ^vp.---------Fhone (Hl-J

u-K-tsir. I ,

RKCEFTION AT .METHODIST 
I'AHBONAGK

The party k Ivcii Monday oveninir 
under the auspices of tlie-l.ay Activ
ity Chairman, Mrs. F. L. Nixon, at the 
Methodist pursonnKe, wns one to •»*» 
long rcmemliored l*y all who were 
profit nt.

The object of these alphabetical ser
ies is for more social life in the 
I'liurch.
more beautiful, thunks being due tilts 
decorating committee, Mrs. C. \V. 
Stokes, Mrs. Sandy Anderson and 
Mrs. Shoemaker

Mrs. Carpenter, in a lovely gown 
of black taffeta with trimmings of

Nolle* or Apiillrnllim for Tnx Herd 
I niter Srrllon .N73 of Hie lirnrrnl 

SI a lo irs  of Hie Male of 
Murids.

Nolle* Is hereby given T. E. Wilson, 
pineims*r of Tnx t.VrHtlfole So. 3*». 
dated the 3rd day of June. A. D. l.'D>. 
lots nied said ol rtllleal. la ni> olfleo 
nod lias ninilo np|ille:il Ion lor lax  
I leeil in Ini- no In nceoidmiee with law. 
Halil eerlllleute ertlbnicos the follow- 
|ri|( tlf M'rlhi tl i I \ rllualril III
Hi mltMtll* UiMlIlly, Klrn lil.i. I#• - \% II NN 
ixr. fi. ,.f i.oi ix nnd FJ A. i: c .r if f lns 
Hilb-1ilvlrdoll. * •

•rile said land being assi-m d nt Hi* 
dnl* of III* Isklianeo »,» mo li rertlll- 
,-ale In III* nnnie of unknown

Also Tux C*rtincale No 3H.. da»*d 
III.. 7lh day of June, .\ D C2'». bunf i i# • •

Mrs A. E. Dnlildns, Mra. W. E. Man-
nime, A. M. Staup, G. E. Vincent anil Harding blue, received the guests, as- 
wife, Mrs. J. J. Flynn. Mrs. Victoria 
Flicker.

The
m„ity heautiful and useful gifts. Mus
ic, ,1am ing nnd games were enjoyed 
i,util II late hour. Everyone left ex
p, i suing I heir pleasm-e uml wishing 

Mi nnd Mrs. F. 1* Woodruff nnd Mis. Staup many more blrthdays.- 
sontt Frank and Harry, left this morn- ! Contributed.

, , , HU <1 hii Id cert Went* In "i
The pnrsumige never looked apidieailoo lot lav 1 ' j

li» Ihmim' III jimiriluiM t nit:« I i\'.
, Mill.nt.- ••inlirnrrfi I1»* I i.mic •«••- 
M-rilMil prnp«ti*i> mUiiih«'«1 1m
Uoinii). Ktnrliln, !-•*» *. 8*-*v ••
Tap 21 8. It. 2! n: nrrm. Thr
>u|,l land !»• iiiu at »»»•• dal
• if tilt* **f Hilrli »•* r 11 Urn l•* Im
(Ilf* l l l l Ill** I ' f  U l l U  l lU W f l .  |  . ,

Mhm Viu N** d.ii«d
11.. 711, da> of .loi.o. A. •• 1 '" ,,‘1.1.. 1.. ,,.i ...rlillci.lo In nn oiHi-i and
lorn mad* a|.|.IO alloil f<;. T‘.» *’".*!
1.. |.no,* III ae.ordnnc* with > • * <
, , |lf11 1,|o elllliiaceH III* follow iim de

ll,, ,| properiy sliualed In Hendiiol* 
ooii. Florl.i, lo-w it: l.oi •■ : IJIoek

,, |> It Mli,'lii'll'n Survey ,,l Die i.o»>
i lo  Mini laud lo'lng a - - ,  HHi o

* Hilt ' l l

xeflbril prop, riy Hlinated and helng In 
Seinlnol* Coiiniy. Florida, to-w li:  K«,i« 
3. II and 17. I'hllllp It. Voong 'Irani. 
Soe. a Tw p  21 H. It. 31 Hast.. The 
Raid land lielllg ii*sen**i| nl Hie ilple 
-•I ihr  Ifhiiiiim'v* *»f nucl| r* r l llliMlr lit 
lli«* until*' **f Jim* V**i i iik«». I.hUi i **.

A If.* Tim OrlH li-n l*  No. 3«. dnlul 
tf»,. -nd .lay «.f Jinn*. A. I K IJ !» .  Imif 
dl«'d m;i Id i v r l Iflrali* Im mV fiffU,i' nti*l 
I t i n u d M  n|»pll«!i»ll«n !*»r Tax I d "  
(•• ifituic in pri'orilnnc'** will* Inw. nni'i 
FFrlllli'iilF « rnliram* ll»r folliiwlnn

,| property sltunleil In Menilnole 
i ',,111,1 v. Florida, lo -w lt :  Kot , llloek 
3 Tier fi S ,Ilford. The sxild laud lielllg 
iiH.i.HH, d III Hie dull of the Issuance 
Of Sin II cerHIIFnl* In th* name of I n-

‘ " t i  n Tnx CerllOent* No. 33. dated 
Hi* 2nd day f.f June. A. D. I * IS, has 
Hied said eerllllcale In m> office an, 
lias i uide iippllcatliin for Tax D''*'']
1., i . miio III nreariluneo with law. |,alo 
lien III, all- .ml,races III* fo llowing de-

rty silo:,led nnd being In 
iiiiii.do County. Clc.. m -w ll :  l*>« 7. 

s it 13. non 13. W. F. I . in v l t t *  Mib- 
I'll' l ’oO The , c 111 llnd  lifdlig assrss- 
, ,1 lit llie dale of the limUllliee of sneli 
...•itIdeale III |he name of Cnknowu.

\Im*» Tax U«'rlIflriifr No. 17. muih I 
llie 2nd day of June, A, D 1313. haa
111.. .1 sold eerilll,•nl* I "  my offlee nnd 
It.tH in *»!»» (i|i|illnillRU for Tax I m*«m1

HOTEL RAYMOND SEAmtEFV.K,
FLORIDA

American and 
European Finn

One block* from Ocean nnd Hotel Clnromlon. Summer rates 
— Room, 51 per day and up; 55 per week and up. Special 
week-end rates.-----------— livery room running water.

LARGE ASSORTMENT SWIM KAPS
In all the popular nhades nnd styles ffoing ut
,1 oc---------75c----------$1.00---------$ 1.25

Special assortment going nt, each
25<?

R .  C .
Phono .*125--------------------- ■The R u u li Store

Hintcil liy Mrs. Nixon.
. The High School Orchestra furnish 

hom.ree wn» the recipient of etl music throughout the evening ami I-..*
it wns a revelation to note the effic-1 ..... ............
I‘ nt y of this young orchestra. Mr' ' J•’V.. 'i'!,-' V,‘ .nlo'’ I'.r ‘Y;YiKV.'• vv",V ''
Sneeil «leliglil»,<l the guests with a ,' .(.nx i*„imicaie N>> 27 ,ln«•••!. • I Ik I •» •*!» IIIIM

im; in their car for ll. nili nmnville, 
N. where lin y will npciul the sum
mer.

I)r. anil Mrn. J. N. Tolar ntuine.l 
home yostei'ilay f iout Atlanta where 
they were Hie giiealn of relatives nial 
the fot mer attemleil the KIwihiIs cm- 
vent lor..

Mu. Perry Weinlatiif and two chil
dren left Monday for West I’aim 
Hi ai h, Miami, and places of lntere»t 
along the Fuat Coast. ;They will re
turn to Hnnfonl in nhout three w eie .

Mi*. M. E. Manning and

INGUA M-t'OONKR - 
A very pretty home wedding Sun

day. June tile :trd, at the home of the 
bride's patents on Twelfth street m 
West I'ulm Ibsirh was that of Miss 
Kuln Conner and Karl Ingram, both 
tofident' of that vity when they were 
united in holy matrimony.

The living room wns prettily decor
ated In asparagus fern nnd roses 
which formed .an urcli under which 
llie ceremony was pel formed by the 
Jtav. E. H. Jenkins, of the Baptist^
church.

|,ride was alti actively gowned 
little I in white canton uepe with picture hut

group of lovely solos, and all present 
expresses a wish to hear him in solo 
work at the church.

The stewards attended in a body, 
and the president of the league, {stew
art Dutton, was present circulating 
among the l«eiigueu<.

Ftull punch was nerved all during 
the evening l,y Louise Fields, It. I'.. 
Giiffcn, Mnfy Nixon and Laura Peek.

Mrs. I.. F. Hagan and Mrs. II. J. 
.Stalling served refreshments of sher
bet and cake nt a late hour.

It wua just a jolly party and whi î 
yoi.i tutu conies ulphabttlcuily, don't 
miri a good time.

' it, iiii •
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. Idaughter. Mary Manning, b-f.1 ....... . and « r r l « l  an «rm lamijuet
|„,.t Friday via tho Clyde «'"••• f«'r "k ite n-se* and Hi ts iff th. v« 
Visit to New Orleans, la... « f  «  month, b y. She was attended by M,*s_ Ma
lt., .ping off at Falntkn uml Jn-U "'- » - 1 ‘

11 ' wine a pretty gown of white taffeta
villo e n io u te ._______  | whh picture hat to match and carrhd

The Jennie Spaulding Clide held I'ouquet or pink ruses 
tluir last meeting l,“ ' i " ’" 11’
Mrs. Frank l.ossliig. Tlie ikx I me t- 
iug will In> at the home of the chair- 
in nn, Mrs. A. Loxzing, on ‘ 
night. AR the members Uio expected 
to la* piesonL—Reporter. .

Mins Marie llerkrbile, who has 
bull til,' guest of lull aunt nnd uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marry 11 wren, mi Uni m 

■' avenue for Mi* part •“ •veil ruoiitlia 
leaves for her homo in PllDhtirgh. Fa. 

. via the Clyde Line today, Mr>‘ Ue. ren 
nrroiiip.uiyiiig her a» far ua Jarl.aon- 
ville.

Tbe gloom was attended by Alton 
Mmi i*. I»i» cousin.

The bride is n very popular young 
Wednesday !• dy of West Palm Reach, where she 

baa teslili-d for n good many years 
".ml li.ttt a lii.st of friends to wish her 
hnp|dlic! a.

t he gioum is a very prominent bus
iuess man of Went Palm Reach, imt 
will Im n mi mlicrvd 1*) a great many 
people in Sanfoid ns tills wan hi* 
h line for a great many years* Imme
diately aft. r the ceremony the happy 
( (tuple left for «  tour of the state dur
ing wllk'h time liiey ex|ml to visit 
•Sutiford.

FDR MISS HUMPH 
Mira .Dmothy llumph wns Mu- 

ciituining honoreo yesterday afternoon 
whin Mrs. It. F. Whitner and Mrs. E. 
D. Mi blcy entertained at bridge in 
her honor, at the home of the former 
oa Dal. avenue. There were six tables 
of players nnd a number of guests 
joined Hi:* players for refreshments.

Fink and white were the colors used 
for this pretty affair, baskets and 
vases of zinnias, roses and hibiscus 
combined with ferns were effectively 
placed in tile specious rooms wlitre 
the card tallies were nrrangtd.J The 
tally cards also cnrrylng out the col
or moti^'ofttljnk and while.

When scores were counted after n 
most interesting game of bridge, it 
was found, that Mrs. Deane Turner 
held high scyre and wus given a love
ly bag which she presented to the

M i A

V I I

V
M o r n in g l

%UREYES.H ^y* £ ycs ,‘j
U they Tire, Itch, Stuart, Dum j
‘or Discharge, il Sore', Imtatca, 
Inflamed or Cranubted. uso 
Murine. Soothes andSatclorlnbnt.orAduk.AtaH
Druggists.^ __ _____r . f *

It'nW /•)
MURINE CO., •  E*w O U «  »«*—«. Ckit>»■ ,

“ WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Has “Nev

er Found Anything Belter Than 
Cardui for a Run-Down 

Condition."

Morgan City, La.—"It  would be lard

* . • ‘ t * N

You Won’t Enjoy
Thursday Afternoons 
Unless You Have - 
That  B a t h i n g  Suit...
If you want to have a real good time tomorrow, buy your suit «

CH URCIIW EbL’S ,

. lor me to tell how piuch bcaelil 1 have
hi.noree. The accord high score pr»ae,j derjvej  jrom the use ot Cardui," slid

Mra; I. G..Bowman, ol 1319 ProntStreet,
•it. i i

pair of silk hime, went to ,Mi*s
Suritn Lake, 'ihe cut prize, a n t of 
score puds, wns awarded Miss Fern

MRS. CUR LICIT ENTERTAINS 
Mr .and Mra. IJmlur Cuilctt, of Ge

neva, gave «  farewell dinner party 
Monday evening, honoring Mbs Mario 
Hcikchile, whu Ijuvci. for her home 
In ntnburgll, Pi., today. Th«r* *R- 
joying tills coidlal hondtali»y wch*: 
Mias Marie Berkbilc. Mr and .Mis. 
Hnny Hi i rm, Mayor ami Mra. Treat, 
Ml. and lira. Ilnile, of W iiiUt  I’aiU, 
Mr. and Mis. Frank AlUn auJ Mr. 
and Mr:. Roland UeriL

this City.
" I  was so run-down In health I could

Ward, while tho consolation prize, a hardly go. I was thin. I had no
ROHE LUNCHEON. I.mninet of roses, went to ^ira Mary and so very nervous, i

V.i . R. E. Tolar wn.i tlio gracious Eavlinry. The honoreo was piest ntod vru no pleasure to myself.
I , y o - t i ' i v l a y  when shp enter- a dainty piece of lingerie. " I  cullercd some pain, but the worst
tallied nl a lbric'Bridge Luncheon at M  lljj vomlnsi.m or the cant garni' ol my trouble was from beinjiso weak 
h,r home on Magnolia uvoliUc, cbm’  reftv ..huu.it:: of pink and white brie k w d Msy to get tired andA>ut o«h*^L 
iiii mrn ting tire- mVmlmrn nf the ex- uo us-a.a and cakes were reived by; "This nervous condition w u  worsn 
ccutive l>j.ud of Hie Woman's Club. Mb res Ceargb Mobley, Elisabeth I than pala. r^ntul and I
t w i i  wch' h U  for ......... . ......................... McCulloch of m# ol Cirdul. I

Thu - anaeluus rooms Mete o;ien« d . Oriatmo. | - A l t e r  u s i n g  a few bottle*. I regained
en •mite and beautifully decorated | Mbs Rvnu h wore on this occasion, my glre„ Klh. (wasn't so nenrous, and 
with silver b.'-U'.s of lladinnce .. b v .iy  (io?L of ftocn kicpaknit.^ j wd

Cotton Suits

FOR MRiB LHUMAN.
ind CmruaUuna. Tho dining tabic 

I v  ;■ luid v.i'h u I:u:il'MU* r .vec, uml
i*huse « nj'iyiiig the vor4kd hospital-

'l have never found anything better

Lp t rV.uipg the mnnjjwra of the]txTle.ni with n sliver haahrt fRbri 'Wvnv: M;a« Da.othy ttu

by tel iuii chuich entertained r.t»K 
plsasantly at the chuich p j . I o. j hoa-

i,y ut there' two.uraciou. hostcssc.
ty llumph, honmxt., (f youwHer M thu (.oubbiu lady did, 

you, too.^should find Corvlui helpful for- ——' ,, i * ' r »i|„ ii,,., u ith  radiance io <c.i nt either aldo wore .Mb' es Catherine Byrd, Hurroc# lieu- ^
CluiwthHi hndcavoicfa o ,'.uu,e3licU  imld.ng light", L  .Vrn Wa.d, Abb.e Doudn.y, Mary

fioiii tin Zadiary, Maltha Ioa , Mra. DkhJ Gat I  bottb ol Cardui, today. N C -W ,.tape;:. Ls ;c.k1U g ■

First Street SELLS IT  FOR LESS J
. J • .v * > . »r. tAdmj

. ' ' . - 
 ̂ V*’: .* '* ■ . , ■ . ___
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Tfcr h i*  IS* « •  lH~|ta*e W rrh lr  Her- 
■IS r a l l r f l r  « » » f »  •.’ • ■ • I f
■■4 I* pahllahrS r * r r y  Friday. Adrrr- 
lla lB* naira ■ * < *  known ■■■lira*
tlaa, m t  p r r  year, a lnaya  la advaarr.

M R H B R H  T I I H  A S S O C IA T E D  P I I B H  
Th a  Associated I'rraa  la a tclualvaly  

• m ille d  tu II.a uaa for rapubllcatlon of 
a ll nawa dlapatchaa rrM fltsd to It or 
not otharwlaa credited In thla li*P»r 
and alao tha local nawa publlahad 
bar* In.

A ll  rls h ta  of ra -p u b llca llo n  of special 
dlapatchaa haraln ara alao reaerved. 
Otftcai I 1K R A L U  S U IL U IN O . Fhoaa 1«

THEAfclERICAN PHEMASSOCIA1 ION

Papers say that heavy shipments 
of watermelons are on,*,They may 
be but Sanford has not seen any of 
them ns yet At least there may be 
shipments but not of heavy water
melons. All we have seen here this 
ycigp have been the size of sweet 
potatoes and they looked green and 
very.aickly. Those big fine water
melons thnt fairly laugh at you from 
tho Acids have not been shipped to 
Sanford. However, we . expect to 
.make n trip to 1-aki* county soon and 
then we shall not only cat our fill 
but bring a few back home.

FLORIDA SHOWED TUB RIGHT 
SPIRIT.

Well now that President Harding 
has the Tampa cigars we suppose he Is 
satisfied and the Tampa people are 
satisfied and the country Is saved.

-----------o----------
Rig fireworks plnnt in Ohio blew 

up yesterday. Hetter for the plant 
to blow up now than to have a score 
of small boys blown up on the grand 
and glorious Fourth of July.

. .  . .  --------o----- ------------

United States State Department 
does not know when the American 
captives and other captives will be 
freed by the Chinese bandits. Their 
laundry bill will certainly come high.

------- o----------  .
Press dispatches say the period of 

Inflation is now over and credits arc 
firmly established. If this is the fact 
why don't we get more money in San
ford for building purposes?

—---------o----------
Another big army balloon was 

burned up at Dayton yesterday and 
two men were hurt. We nre hoping 
that In time all of them will be hurtl
ed up and Iheu the world will be safe 
for the aeronauts.

Florida newspapers say that it will 
- now cost each car owner $100 taxes 
a year to run his ear. It means Ihnt 
few people who do not already own a 
car will purchase one unless this 
lii(|uitous tux is cut out by the Su
preme Court declaring it unconstitu
tional as they did the last gasoline 
law. It is more than any other state 
In the Union is paying and just why 
we should allow a hunch of jackasses 
tu frame such laws is beyond com
prehension.

---------- o----------
We are glud the Tampa papers like 

our "Shrine Engine" as they call it. 
The Shrine Engine was made ready 
at Sanford shops ant! the fine record 
made .by the engine Is, due to the 
efficeincy of the Sanford shops hut 
there was not a line in any Tampa 
papers nlmut the engine being from 
the Sanford shops. Tire Tampa

n u n *  - ecokit Trtt m e t 
u rin e  shake i found  in  . .
THE »YARt> — KIM KEEP * L' 
HER FOR A  PET flOM YauSE. 
MY. POGCOT RUN MED OVER „  f >  
AH • I A lr fT  GOT HOTHItt HOWf U

1 OHl HE AVEHsf-BMP it
trop*t h e  nasty  t h in g ?

I TRIG t»1lHUTE -  YOUM G > 7 
W AN  Oo YOU ’ HEAR M Ei 
it's .LIABLE to Poison root

Condemnation was justly heaped 
on the stale of Florida when sensn- 
tjonnl revelations were recently made 
'about the manner in which convicts, 
white and black, had been whipped In 
camps Containing offenders who had 
been leased to private corporations.
The death of one young fellow from 
the brutality of a whipping boss was 
the match which fired the indignation 
of n nation. The disclosures mnde 
following investigation placed the re
sponsibility foK reform squarely on 
th eshoulders of the Florida tcglnln 
tUre, which was fortunately in ses
sion at the time. v

Without going into particulars, it 
may be said that Florida has proved 
itself equal to tho emergency and has 
made provision to prevent, ns fnr as 
human ngencies can, any .recurrence 
o fthe atrocities which put n blot on 
the good name of the state. Convict 
leasing will come to a tmily end at 
the conclusion of tho present con
tracts, and it is safe to say that no 
man will lie abused wihle they are 
still in force. The state Inis also 
taken cure to see thnt better warden 
service is rendered and thnt stricter 
inspections are made. Prisoners nre 
to receive proper medical attention.
Stockades and camps are to he made 
entirely fit to live in and conditions 
generally improved to what they- 
should l>c.

It reipiired quite n 
courage to admit in this fashion that I There are many types character-
things had been so had before, but ,,f different regions. The cum-
Florida possessed it. Without justl-{™ "» types of forest 
fying in any measure
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THE NECESSITY OF
CONSERVING OUR FORESTS

lly FLORENCE FLOWERS

Winner of Ilrnnie Medal Given by the National Society, Colonial 
Daughters of America .
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Forest may be considered ns a 
ilium).' for the World’s vegetation. 
Rut conditions -favoring their dovcl- 

good deal of °D",tnt everywhere

in the United 
the things' States is the mixed forest, ronsist-

which have been, it is still possible to 
congratulate the state on the clean 
sweep of them it hns mnde. It is the 
rule to give the evil wide attention 
and more or less ignore the rectifica
tion of it. Simple justice to Floridn 
would demand from the press of the 
nation full recognition of the re
forms which have been inaugurated, 
they having been fully ns commend- 
nt/le as the crimes wore horrible.— 
Nashville Runner.

FLORIDA REEF MADE IN KANSAS

Tribune almost hit it one day hy 
saying the. engine .came from Orl.in-1 grasa fattens—the cattle ready for

l^ick of capital or lack of foresight 
is turning a lot of profit on beef from 
rightful pockets thnt is being made 
hy Katnuis feeders on Florida cattle.
1 Florida has thousands of acres of 

range hind on which cattle run tin1 
year around without any feeding 
whatever. With the exception of 
about two months in mid-winter the 
pasture is ample feed. In the sum
mer tin- aliuniliiuce of nutritious

ing of a mingling of numerous trees 
such as maple, elm, hickory, oak, 
beech, walnut, poplar and gum. Thg 
deciduous forest of the United States 
are much finer than those of Europe, 
where the varieties are not so numer
ous ami the trees are not so well 
developed.

Coniferous or evergreen'forest are 
common in mnuntnih regions and on 
sterile soils, extensive forest of this 
kind occurring in the lake states, 
gulg stales and in the western states. 
The greatest of all forest are in the 
rainy tropics as in the Amazon reg
ion, where the forest forms jungles 
dripping with moisture, the trees be
ing interlaced with vines and covered 
with air plants. The scientific han
dling of forest is called forestry 
which involves not sn mush the pre
servation of forest as proper care 
and cutting hy means of which they 
may he preserved and still yield the

struct ion of timber in Florida and so 
complete has been the devastated hy 
cause of lumbermen and forest fires 
Unit reforestation must he effected in 
many parts of the state.

Ix>uisinnn,( a longleaf pine state 
with the same problems of forest 
conservation and reforestation as con
fronts Floridn, has organized hoys' 
reforestation clubs and in less than a 
year nearly seven hundred boys hnd 
joined tho clubs and received valua
ble lessons in forestry.

it is useless to expect the aver
age man financially interested in tim- 
Is r to heed" any ullrnsistlc tippenl. 
He is not concerned with the beauties 
of nature, is indifferent to an appeal 
to sentiment hut is quick to listen to 
a sound financial argument. If he

Taxation of motorists is attracting 
considerable attention throughout 
tha country. It is claimed, .every
where, that owners of automobiles 
arc being required to pay much more 
than their just share of tho public 
revenues. This tendency to tax nuto- 
mobilints originated in the idea that 
the automobile is a luxury and ought 
to be taxed as such.

The automobile was a luxffry for 
some years after ita first adaptation 
to general public use—but that day 
has passed. It is now a necessity.

It is owned and used by all classes 
of people. It hns become much more 
common nsa family or business con
venience than was lho horse. An ex
cessive tax on automobiles hits tho 
so-called poor man as well as the 
rich man. It hits all lines of busi
ness and industry. -

Florida, from nil the available 
statistics, has gone all her sister 
states at least one belter in the re
cently passed gasoline tax. Flori
dians will now pay three cents a gal
lon on gasoline, while the highest 
similar tax In other states, so far ns 
known, is two cents.

Texns pays one cent, ns does Okla- 
nomo ,Michigan and Iowa pay two 
centH. In Minnesota, the tax on the 
average automobile, including nil 
forms of taxation and license, 
amounts to $lfl n year. In Florida 
the average tax approximates $100 
a year.

Texas is the only state which 
seems to bo trying to keep pace with 
Floridn in the mnller of automobile 
taxes. It has increased its license 
fees 100 per cent. Although the 
Texas gasoline tax is only one cent 
a gallon, the license incrensc will 
bring to the slate a revenue of more 
than $10,000,000 a year. Florida will 
derive from gasoline and nutomubilo 
special taxes alone about $4,000,000.

It doesn’t do Floridn the least bit 
of good to advertise to the outside 
world that it imposes n higher tnx 
on gasoline than any other state. It 
would be -welt to keep as quiet ns 
possible on this particular proposi
tion.—Tampa Trlhunc.

-----------o----------- ;
CIVIC GREATNESS.

Speaking of “ tho true greatness 
of n city" to no audience represent
ing a city passed in population hy a 
neighboring city, n speaker said the 
other day:

“ I suppose it was a tcrihlo day of 
mourning for you when the word 
came from the Census Rureau that 
your chief rival hail grown bigger 
than you.

“ The rating of cities by population 
is one of the great illusions of an 
age whose sense of values Ih entirely

can bo shown that his business and , wrong.
his children's business will come to “ We over-value knowldcge ami un- 
finarnial loss unless it can be assured j der-vnlue wisdom. Wo over-value

play and under-value work. We over
value phrases and under-value truth. 
We over-value• rights and under-

. A  COMMERCIAL 
ACCOUNT -

In the Peoples Bank of Sanford is both n 
business necessity and a household'economy.

It  provides an accurate accounting at all 
times on income and expenditure.

• Instruction In the proper handling of a 
checking.account is u part o f our service.

Every depositor is invited to consult with 
us on modern banking methods as applied to 
business.

It will pay you to le i us help you with 
your problems.

.Peoples B a n k
of Sanford

SANFORD -  FLORIDA
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than fifteen niilliun boxes thin season, 
but thin has not caused uneasiness to 
the well-informed investor.

Thirty yenrn ago in a neighboring 
state oranges from Florida were sold, 
around Christmas and Now Years 
principally, nt five cents each, or fifty 
cents n dozen. Ornnges were looked 
upon ns a luxury, to be eaten on fes
tive occasions. They were seldom 
found on the nverago table; grape
fruit was practically unknown. To
day citrus fruit forms part of break
fast In hundreds of thousands of 
homes, and is found ns dessert, or in 
dessert combinations nt dinner, and 
eaten between meals and very ex
tensively used in the nick rooms and 
hospitals and made into drinks and 
refreshments generally. Production, 
In Floridn, has increased from four 
to eighteen millions boxes in a dozen 
nr fifteen yenrs—and ornnges still 
sell for five cents each or fifty to 
sixty cents a dozen—in Floridn—and 
bring‘ much more at times and in 
other sections.

Citrus fruits have become a neces
sity in the homes and the advertising 
campaigns carried on have carriedj 
the golden fruit where it Was un-1 
known, the people finding out of its 
delicious hcnlthfulncsa ami food val
ue, nre using more each year. From 
n luxury it has become a necessity,

and the huge crop gathered the pre». 
ent seasnn has not been wanted cr 
sold at a loss* That Fturidiam m 
toduy paying sixty cents a doten fo» 
ornnges, and have scarcely been »u, 
to buy them during the season (<* 
less than forty cents, would •#»» t»
answer tnc pessimist who predicts 
an overproduction ami ht.-s to citnu 
growers.

A new feature added to the citnu 
industry recently is the surceufd 
canning of grapefruit. This will pr*. 
vide for the using of the russets and 
other fruit thnt does not look p«. 
ticularly well in the boxes, hut h 
none the' less delightful when opened. 
There does not appear to he mack 
prospect of finding a way to present 
oranges indefinitely, but this probity 
is not necessary. It will require more 
than a doubting of the orange crop 
to bring tho price to where everybody 
can have all the oranges they de
sire. Thousands of acres have bees 
put into citrus fruits the part ynr 
nnd thousands more acres will be 
ndded next year—and orange groin 
in bearing are selling at from one 
to two thousand dollar) an acre. It 
is n wonderful industry nml one thit 
adds to the health nnd happiness of 
millions cf people in the Failed 
States.—-Times-Union.

1  » i j * 4 A  t a r t a  l i M i f  v t  -

a continuous supply of timber, he 
will at least give some attention to 
the conservation question.

Without her forests Florida would 
lose her lumber industry and ihou- 
sand’i of acres of land, unfit for use. 
would Income a barren waste.

If Florida did not have forests she 
would have no game and therefore

do. Just nautili i tmitu'uc ' of the 
ntute popeis forgetting !'.;ufn:il up
on every occasion.

Pity the |K«ir convicts. Since the 
abolishment of the lash they ure to 
be checked up oil their conduct nml 
made to pay the penalty for cussing 
the gunrds and refusing to work 
more than twenty hour# a day. We 
do not want to deny them Itn-1? ex
treme pleasure of ciiNHing some of 
the guardn. We believe this would

the block. Rut in winter without any 
feed except what they gather on the 
range they grow poor. The day Is at 
hand when cattle men. should do us 
they do in Colardo ami other cattle 
grazing stales--grow some winter 
forogy crop or lay hy some dry feed. 
It is mighty had economy to keep 
shipping cattle to tin- 'West to lie fat
tened and then ship thousands of 
cure asses hack each winter for the 
beef supply.

ill one day a few weeks ago a 
solid train load of l.tillU head of

limiter iieeessury for the world’s use. [ fier attractions to the hundreds 
A division of forestry has been or-1 „ f  Hportsmcn who come here each

lx> the greatest gift that you could 
grant to some of the prisoners who | young cattle was shipped from Jack- 
have been ill-tlealed for years by (he W'tivIRe to Kansas to feeders. And

some prison that’ was the fourth such train in 
four months. It is plain that Florida 
cattle raisers could hetter afford to 

"No man should l«> permitted to « row fm l* ,,r ,,v‘ n "hip in feed ami 
hold public office who does not Ik-- | *uu' iiw ‘ M r l**-ef entile

kind of guards that 
camps muintain.

■—  ----- o-—

long to, and attend meeting* of the 
Hoard of Trade, (.'hamher of Com
merce or other recognized ropitner- 
rial organization in his community, 
And we are going to nee that every 
such offirial bus opposition and ut 
least one vote cast against him when 
the next election lulls around," rays 
a South Florida newspaper. We don’t 
knuw how strong a public sentiment 
if expressed by this editor, but what 
be saya may furnish food for thought 
on the part of many politicians.—St. 
Augustine Record.

Siexing all the paraphernalia for 
the printing of booze labels in New 
York yesterday allows the risk you 
run when you buy booze these days 
with the Idea that you are getting 
aome of the old favorites. You are 
Juat as apt to get pure poison under 
the label of pure whiskey. There Is 
no one responsible for thu liquor put 
out these dnya and no way of finding 
out whether the liquor la poison or 
not, Juat like eating oysters. If 
they are good you live. I f  they are 
bad you die and no way to test them 
out beforehand.

than to #hip their stock l.fittu miles 
to be finished where they sell at fin
ished prices while the yortly get the 
price of feeders when they sell them 
here to be shipped uway.

It is an enormous contribution to 
the i nil l oad companies tu ship beef 
on tin- hoof clear to Kansas ami then 
ship it back in cold storage cars for 
home consumption. What Florida 
needs is capitalists to build cold 
storage houses into which summer 
fat cuttle can, in the form of dressed 
beef lie put intu cold storage fur re
lease its needed.

Florida rattle men have made big 
money in the past because of the 
much free range- und the little cost 
i nliringing cattle up to the feeder 
grade. * Rut now thut there is such 
un immense home market for dressed 
beef, und the ruuge land Is growing 
more limited each year, fewer cattle 
and these finished for the block is 
gradually becoming the rule. Neces
sity will put the industry on a bet
ter basts and make Floridn u leading 
beef producing slate now that the 
tick is being disposed of by law.— 
Reporter-Star.

ganized by the department of agri
culture in Washington which Ims 
charge of this subject in the United 
States.

Foreign count ties us I-Yam-c nml 
Germany are far in advance of the 
United States in the proper manage
ment of forest. I

Forest reserves are area# reserved 
for the preservation of forei-t ami the 
port action t,f other natural resources. 
They are not withdrawn from occu
pation except conditionally. The 
mitiomi! reservei are called national 
forests nml nomltcr one hundred ami 
sixty in the United States, ini lading 
four in Alaska ami one in I’orto Rico. 
There are four stnto forests. The 
forest service was begun In-cause our 
forests are disappearing so rapidly 
that it is calculated thiTt they will 
he exhausted within twenty years.

Another reason for trying to stive 
our forests is that thy water supply 
mi lithe soil depends on the forest. 
Where forests abound tho rainfall 
often ami is kept a long time hy the 
forest soil which Is a kiln] so that the 
steruins have n steady supply und 
the flow and dcptli^nrc regular.

For the past two years or 'more 
there has been a decided awukcniug 
to the need of a conservation of Flor- 
idns’ natural resources. It is to bo 
regretted that all strpi toward the 
conservation run nut he taken by the 
citizens us a whole, marching straight 
ahead, shoulder to shoulder, us it is, 
a splendid is dissiputed by being 
scattered all over tfic state, and hav
ing i i u  carefully prepared plan of 
action.

It is idle to tul|c of game and bird 
protection if the forests urc to be 
destroyed. Without fureals in a land 
having no mountains or sheRereJ 
haunts for wild life there can be no 
birds or game.

Sumo stales are recognising this 
fact nnd ure saving large tracts of 
swamps and forests for birds and 
game, - For tho past few yearn there 
lias boon an appallingly reckless do-

season and whose vnlue in dollars 
und cents ran hardly be estimated.

With hut little care, at low expens?, 
in lumbering a second growth flf 
trees would be Manured. Young 
pines come up rapidly in Florida, if 
a few need trees are left and they 
make a rapid growth. The slate 
should make no lunged delay in pro
tecting Florida’s prosperity.

Your forestry chairman calls your 
attention to the fact that forests of 
nor slate are being rapidly depleted 
anil within a few years they will he 
exhausted. ->

The citizens of today and citizens 
of tomorrow are waking up to the 
realization taht the necessity of con
serving our forests is one of the 
greatest problem* that confronts the 
American people today.
"Only God can make forlsts,
Ami only fools destroy them."

The New York police will see that 
the dry laws are enforced, says a dis
patch from the metropolis. This will 
he Hinull comfort to Governor Smith 
who recently set aside the prohibition 
laws of the hind.

-----------o-----------
Senator Fletcher thinks thut Henry 

Ford is all right and he will l*e a 
contender In the nomination for I’ res- 
Idcnt. All of which shows that Sen
ator Fletcher Is a wise man nnd one 
who sees many things.

• -----------o---------- -
The Higginbotham trial has been 

put off twenty days. The defense 
tried to put-it off- sixty days in order 
to tire out tho state witnesses nnd 
huvo them leave, the stnto before the 
trial comes on. There will be all 
kinds of dodges worked between now 
and the trial but the eyes of the 
world are on tho state of Florida at 
present und either Higginbotham nnd 
the Futnam Lumber Company get 
theira or tho state is ruined as far as 
visitors from lho north is concerned. 
Get them just lika they "got" Martin 
Tabert. ..

value duties. We over-vnlue majority 
and undcr-valuc the minority. We 
value individuality. Wo over-value 
power and undcr-valuc beauty. We 
over-value size and under-value qual
ity."

Here is enough boiled-down wis
dom to occupy any mind for n while. 
The exposure of the population 
mania is particularly apt. If num
bers made greatness, China would he 
preferable to America, The test of 
a town is nut how big it is, hut what 
suit of town Jt is—not how many 
people it has, hut what kind of peo
ple.

Ix-t us put character into our Flor
ida cities j populations will take care 
of themselves.

That city is great which is big nt 
heart, broadminded, intelligent, just 
ami honorable. City greatness is 

therefore open to nil and while cities 
like Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami and 
a few others may he destined for lug- 
ness in size, even the smlillest of 
towns in Florida can strive toward 
their finer achievement—city great
ness.

IVihaps some day Tampa will pass 
Jnekaonville 111 population; perhaps 
Miami will pas\ Tampa. These city 
rivalries are keen even now. They 
may be keener us time goes on. Rut 
may they ever be honorable rival
ries.—Jacksonville Journal.

192! Ford louring!
(load rubber, self-starter, excellent condition. A rare bar

gain, RoinR ul—  
r

SEE REG HOLLY AT HERALD OFFICE 
Terms, if desired

N o t i c e  o f  R e m o v a l
On Friday morning the SMITH BARBER SHOP will remove 

"frem Hie rear c f Joe’s Smoke House to our new and elegant 
ejuarters in the I’ uieslon-Urumlcy building on Bark avenue. 
Everything new, everything clean, everything right up to 
the minute. The public is cordially invited to come in an 
sec one of the best equipped barber shops in the state.

OI’ EN F R ID A Y  MORNING

NO DANGER OF OVERPRODUC
TION.

Occasiotmly someone looking over 
reports of new acreage being set in 
orango and grapefruit trees in Flor
ida decides that the enthusiasm man
ifested in this industry is liable to 
causa overproduction nnd subse
quent depression and waste. For
tunately few of the casfly frlrghtcn- 
cd gut an audience when discussing 
tha possibilities of reducing citrus 
culture to a matter of swapping re
ceipts for expenditures. The steadily 
and rapidly increasing acreage of 
groves is something amazing, when 
it is understood that considerable 
capital Is required and some patience 
in brdpr to set and bring a grove to 
tha point of bearing. Young grovea 
coming oil and others to be started 
in tllb state should double the produc
tion in ten years—and it was mare

“Si Slocum*s 
Country Store"

Ono of the funniest farces ever written. Come out ̂  to . the 
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT nt S p. m. and enjoy an evening 
High School Orchestra will give several selections nnd other »P« 
ties will be given:

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Si Slocum ......... .......... ...
Hank Hafdhack ...............
Joe Spruce ....... ............... .
Reuben Jaybird ................
Jim Snow................. .
Sluw-Uoy..... ...................
The Tramp ...__.-._______
Ezra Huttons __ ;__ _______
Hiram Plunkitt ________,!__ ___
ITofcssor Camomile ...._________
The Town Constable ....—
Tilly Slocum ....... ......................
Mrs. Ripples ..... ...................... .
Lillie Dotts ..... .... ........... --------
Belinda Stokes______________
Mabel Deer ing ......... ..................
Samantha ? ... ............—-----o_.

Fred r*P*
____Theodore l’»l*
Z .__ Robert Gt*t

"... .....Newton
.....George Cook
__ I'coortfs Cook>

Mr.
Douglas* ■%!*?

..... H. f. a * *
..G. E.

IlG eorge Tbursf-
. Mis. 0. E.

Mr*. Molfl1 
' ".".Mrs. Estrid<*

. . . . . .  , i - , ru ii«ifH iiyw ' if ‘ . * •.

•• -y
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to Hve on the 
in “Si Slocum's 

60-ltc

Convict Inspector
# i , ^  •

Resigned Position—  
Figured Prominently

Pinellas County 
Votes Road Bonds 

Over Two Millions

"Guess Hi a 
old folks now,” 

Store.Country

LOCAL BUSINESS 
CONDITIONSST. PETERSBURG, June R—By n 

mnjority much larger than has ever 
been given on any proposition in 
Pirclln* county, the bond hsuo of 
$2,RG2,000 for rebuilding the mnin 
highways in this county was rarHed 
yesterday, the vote heing 2tfi$fi for 
the bonds and *12:t against the bonds. 
The bonds for building bridges In the 
county nlsn •carried by almost the 
same figures.

;ave a nn-

< fig  T l »  A u a f U l r f  P r t M )
TALLAHASSEE, Juno 0—Resigna

tion of Convict Inspector J. R. Thom
as, who figured prominently In- the
legislative investigation into cor.dl- 
tlqnn at the prison farm of State Sen
ator Knnbb In linker county, was. 
made known at tho governor’s office 
today. The resignation, which was 
accepted gave no explanation of his 
action, it is understood.

arc what interests this hank and 
the people of this vicinity*

If you have any business prob
lems to solve, let our officers 
kno\V about them.

We endeavor at all times to 
have funds for borrowers of good 
s t a n d i n g  •

Do your banking through \

*St. Petersburg, which 
jqrity of l.O.'Ut againsl the big road 
bond issuo last year, gave n majority 
or four to one for the bonds this 
time.

The money from the s’lle of the 
bonds is to he uied to build n thirty 
foot rood to the Gandy Bridge from 
this city, to build n rood sixteen feot 
wide from Tarpon Springs to St. 
IVtersburg, through Clearwater and 
from Clearwater to Oldimnr. The 
kind' o f paving nintoHnl to be used 
his not been determined ns the con
tends nro not to he let until after 
the bonds have been validated and 
sold. Under the terms of the bond. 
Issue bids will be received on sev
eral types of paving including brick.

TIRE buying need 
not be a matter 

of bargaining or of 
rUk. You can have 
every auurance of 
good value, good  
service* and a square 
deal. All you have 
to do is to buy your 
tires where you see 
the Goodyear Serv
ice Station  S ign . 
There is one on  
our place of busi
ness in this town.

LEGION POST, WEST PALM ( 
REACH, .TO ERECT A HOME

WEST PALM BEACH, June G.— 
In one of the boldest meetings It ever 
held, the local American Legion post 
Inst night took steps toward erection 
of n fbur-r.tory legion homo, decided 
to maintain a kindergarten in comice-

lef tod. deletion with pub! 
guL.i to the state convention, and 
started n membership campaign.

Plans nro to erect a modern hollow 
tile ,atid stucco building on the site 
of tha pr.'scnt Legion headquarters 
iri the downtown district, which would 
contain store and office rooms and 
the organization's assembly hail. A 
bond issue would finance the project. 
The building committee was given 
foil authority to go ahead with the 
work .
'  By way of repaying citizens for 

support of tiio local post, it was de
cided to .maintain at the post’s ex
pense a kindergarten with a teacher 
and assistant. The kindergarten 
would ho under supervision of the 
school board and would replace n sim
ilar institution formerly operated in 
connection with the schools which

A CO M M U NITY B U ILD E R
When an auto crushed the .pet Airedale of Teddy Ayres, San Fran, 
o, the boy pleaded that the dog be saved, a An (There's tho do* with' P. I». FORSTER, President H. P. WH1TNER, Cashier ;■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

was discontinued about 
ago.

Four delegates, Whitney Himes, 
George Carr, Wesley Houser, and P. 
C. Reese, were chosen to attend the 
state convention at Pensacola, Juno
1 i-io.

two years | Dr. Grant Roberts, to mental nor
malcy, it became known today. The 
shooting, which occurred after the 
girl had seen a lurid mutton picture 
depleting bloodshed, was attributed, 
to an accident when tho child at play 
was struck on the head, displacing a 
portion of the skull so it pressed on 
the bruin. The bone was raised by 
surgeons and the girt discharged from 
a hospital as cured.

FIRM MEASURES TO
SUPPRESS ROYALISTS

Kent Vulc, Works
Oak Ave. and Third St,

( l l r  Tfcv Am>rlnlr4 I 'rra .l
PARIS; June 5.— Firm measures to

suppress the Roy til Is ts and the fre
quent rosort to force were approved 
by the chamber of deputies this af
ternoon during a heated political 
maneuvering designed to compel 
Premier Poineaire to ante forth with 
a strong statement promising vigor
ous action against the royalist or
ganization. * ,

TALLAHASSEE, June 7.—Florida* 
will have adopted n unique way of en
couraging capitalists and Investors to 
bring their money to this stnto, if a 
proposed constitutional amendment, 
submitted by tho legislature which has 
just adjourned, is ratified in Novem
ber, 1924. The amendment would car
ry an outright prohibition against the 
levying of cither inheritance or in
come taxes in this state. So far .as 
known it is the first time that such a 
proposal has ever been offered. Along 
with the proposed amendment to per
mit the classification of property for 
the purposa of taxing intangibles, the 
income and inheritance inhibition is 
considered one of the most important 
acts of the session.

Comptroller Ernest Amos, upon his 
return from a trip to South Florida 
several months ago, advanced the idea 
hero of writing into the constitution 
an assurance that mi income or in
heritance taxes would he levied.'. W '  
was convinced, he said nt the time, 
that such a clause would add material
ly to the state's money “crop.” In 
these days of high taxes and all sorts 
of taxes, Florida would, be a haven 
for the heavy burdened investiif when ( 
the constitution of the state guaran
teed him that he would not bo sub
jected to the clause of levies that have 
been ndopted by so many other states. | 
NTp such- taxes are levied in the state 
at present, it was pointed out, and 
there is’ no prospect that any are in 
contemplation. In view of this, it was 
thought a big selling point could be 
had By constitutionally prohibiting it.

Senator John I’. Stokes, of Pensa
cola. took hold of the Idea and put 
tho resolution submitted it to the elec
torate, through the legislature. Tho | 
idea when first advanced, culled for  ̂
tho prohibition for a 25 year pel iod, 
but as submitted by the rnsollitlon, no 
time limit is set.

The resolution, brief in its form,
„ -reads:

"No tax upon Inheritances oh upon 
tho income of residents or dtizsns of 
this state shall be levied by the stale 
of Florida or under its authority, and 
there shall be, exempt from taxation 
t j  the head of a family residing in. 1 
Una state, household goods and per
sonal effects to the value of five 
hundred f $500.00) doll ft rs.”

The second pro|x>acd amendment to 
_  permit tho classification of property 
m would life a heavy burden from real ' 

estate, Its supporters said, through the 
taxing of Intangibles. Under this 
scheme of levy intanigble property, 
such as mortgages, notes, bonds, 
stocks, and other liquid securities, 
rculd not be taxed more than five 
mills on the dollar. The next session 
of the legislature would have to work 
out rates within this limitation for the 
various intangibles. Senator Stokes 
was also the author of the resolution 
submitting this proposed amendment.

G IA V  AWAY THE YEARS CHICAGO, June 5.—Surgery has 
restored Fern Roberts, who, in UUfl, 
shot and tie w ily  wounded her father,Apply Boncdla Beautifies casmlc claw to 

vour fsce, and rest while it dries, then 
remove sod see and leel the wonderful 
diffettnee in the color and texture of the
•kin. S .
Guarsnteed to do thcie definite thingsfnr 
the (»ee or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin eolt 
end smooth. $
You can obtain regular sires from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad withlOcentaloBoncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indians, lor a trial tube. '

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per Week.

Nagged Representative Peiper Until 
He Passed up thfr Rill ....

RRBaDaBaNRakuUMaaauaaaHRaaznanaauHktirttaaaaRBMaaBaRMunHanaaaaa

SB ’ *
I l ly  T A ,  Ass,totaled Prraat

E, June fl.— Dili you 
p "powerful” lobby 
Representative Pel- 
17 The measure,

Y O W E L L  C O M P A N Y
Friday and Saturday Sale

ever hear of 
that " ‘defeated 
per’a barber 1 
sought to define just when a fellow 
!s a barber and when he is not, a time
worn question 
scribed certain 
illation.! 
prevent ill

Seriously, it pro- Sa 
qualification* and leg- 5 *  

for that trade intended to *J| 
ic apt .‘ad of iu'ectinys din- a M 

eases. ;jj I
it wan introduced and the word of Ja 

d went ntd la the press. There came R*J 
in due lime a man, small of stature 
..an(i i»tf|it of itutJlfise, with jet black JJm 
hair that dumped below his temples, * *  
and a moustache In match. In short, r B 
He looked like tho villain in the mov- £m 
ies. Ur Am light out Mr. Peiper and £j£ 
told that St. Johns county represon- 
tntivo that he wan opposed to the bill. Sa 
One maoV opposition in these days of "S  
freedom nnd expression wasn't of such *j5 
great proportions but ns the days ■■ 
wore ot\ Mr. Peiper encountered the MR 
dark vlpagcd man always in his shad- jj£ 
our. Everywhtre lie went the little* i JJ J 
man of lot oit and purpose happened , R* 
to bo i lor * by. That's enough toiflll 
break any man’s nerves and Mr, Pol- >5 
per ber-.ri to wnk • suddenly et night * g  
with drear,v-s of n atdletoo nagging nt ■■ 
bis throat. £3

It hub Lite in tli’  nesaion anyway, JJJ 
Mr. Peiper said, so U  ;«'d the fellowijjS 
to gu on hoi ic that he wasn’t going r B 
to push the hill and it wasn't*pushed. SB

IN READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT
H<*veClean\\

TOiJR.EVEX f/ ffl 'M  y , £ y « ,
[U they TtrcritcinSmart,Bum j 
;or Discharge, li Sore! Irritated,' : 
(Inflamed? or1 Granulated* uso 
'Murine? Soothes and RefreshesJ 
Sale lor Infant or Adulu A t all 
Drug&istiT

itURINB CO.. 9 East OKI* Im n .  CMcat»

,V*E V*1U «1  
CONTINUE Tb 
BAKE i

» p jm tt
bread  l

We’ll have no trouble keeping 
mir New Ycur’s resolution. 
We have resolved to continue 
lo h:iko the choicest bread und 
we'll have no trouble doing ho 
because we knew how. Re
solve In write the name of our' 
bread on your next grocery 
order.

PREDICT RETURN TO
OI.D "APPRENTICE”

SYSTEM IN INDUSTRY

Cl EVEI.AND, O., Juno 7.— Return 
to the o il "apprentice" system In 
industry, which virtually pawed out 
of existence in America fifty yen re 
ago. hut which stilt exists to n wide 
extent in Europe, was predicted dur
ing a conference here, called primari
ly to dlrcuss the bricklayers shortage 
and to lay plans for training.men. 
Architects, contractors, union repre
sentatives und eduentors attended the 
conference.

Announcement that the Interna
tional Union of Bricklayers is whole
heartedly behind the movement and 
will back any apprentice school sys
tem which meets (be approval of 
tho arbitration of the local union 
and local contractors in any city, 
was made by Tho*. L. Precco, Inter
national vice-president of tho union.

Mr. Preece suggested that this 
training be aimed toward a perma
nent basts to* take care of tho econ
omic needs of the industry over a 
long time and not aimidy to fill (he 
present shortage, which he said, is 
"unabnormnl." He predicted that 
within three years there would bo 
more' bricklayers than work.

A resolution was ndopted to name 
a committee of mil the elements In- 
volyed to draw up tho conclusions 
nnd to urge their adoption In cities 
throughout the country.

NEW  GINGHAM AN1) CHAM BRY DRESSES FOR 

— TWO DAYS, ALE COLORS A N D  SIZES— -----

Big lot ot Gossnrds Corsets and other 
stundurd makes, nil nh.es

One small rack pf Silk Drosses to dose 
out Friday only, At—

_ WALL
Board

Pottery
Only n few pieces of Oilnndo Pottery 

left, lo dose out quick Tor, cadi—

By esting nine lobsters at one sit
ting Harr)' Wahl of New York won 
n ?25' wager. The terms of the bet 
called for eight lobsters only, but 
after the eighth Harry, was Util! hun
gry. Bo ho put the ninth under his 
belt and then went home tn supper.

to us tor wall
!***i«l. for you will  
s*« not only , i i i «  
lilKht-M quality, but 
Ins t>’ i>Ri|»tr-t serv
ice. und both tor u 
rruaouulile price. Wa 
slm lo suvs you both llm* and money.

Green nnd White Slip-over Sweaters, to 
close out, each—

Hill
Lumber Co,

(No returns)(Worth up to $2.75)

Most extraordinary Is tho devil - 
Ash’s method of swimming. It draws 
water Into Its body and then forces 
it out of a hoio Just below the hoad. 
The forro of tho water os it rushes 
out propeli the crcAturr. Usually, 
the devil-fish swims backward*, but 
it can ssylm forward simply by turn
ing its flexible siphon in the opposite 
direction. ,

Sanford

UNION PHARMACY 
1 Sanford, Florida. ■HaaaaaBBBaaBaaaaaBUBaMBaBaaaBRaBuaaaaaaaBBi
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GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
It. L. SHIPP, Editor

b a s e ; b a l l
FOOT B A LL  
BASKET B A LL  
TR AP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
WIIEIIB TIIRY P I ,H  TODAY

Florida Stale League 
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Bradcnlown. 
lakeland at Tampa.

Y ESTER DAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League
At Daytona 4, St. Pete 7, 13 innings 
At Orlando 1, Bradcnlown 0.
At Lakeland 5-2, Tampa 0-1.

National league
A t Cincinnati 5, Horton I.
At Pittsburgh 7, Hrooklyn 3, 
At Chicago 0, New York I.
A t St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 6, 

innings.

JACK DEMPSEY  
IS FEELING FINE

Ameriran League
At Washington 6, Detroit 4. 
At New York I, Chicago 4.
At Boston 4, Cleveland 17.
At Philadelphia 5, St. I,cula 2.

, Southern League 
At Atlanta (I, Birmingham 1.
At Chnttanooga 4, Nashville 3.
At Little Rock ft, Mobile G.
At Memphis-New Orleans, called at 

end of third, rain. ,

GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 0.— 
Speed was the word at iho Dempsey 
ramp yesterday, the world heavy
weight champion going eight rounds 
with the little Fellows. This was the 
first sparring ho has done since his 
Inyoff last week. He went two rounds 
rnrh with Frankie Grendettn, fly
weight Leo' Mrtoro, lightweight; Joe 
Rcnjnmln, lightweight, nnd Harry 
Weils, English welterweight.

The spanring was for speed nnd 
Dempsey showed he was fast. The 
champion did name shadow boxing 
nnd hag punching also, nnd at the end 
wan not breathing hard.

Jack Kearns, Dempsey's manager, 
announced yesterday that Joe Jlen- 
jainin had been tentatively mntrhcd 
with Benny Leonard for the world 
lightweight championship Luhor Day, 
the fight to take place in Great Falls. 
The fight is conditional on Dempsey’s 
meeting Harry Wills here or in New 
York I-nbor day nnd will not take 
place in event of a Dempsey-Wills 
fight that day.

a  n  m  n  n  n  b

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Did you sec "Minnie"?

If not better sec her tonight ns it’s 
your Inst chance.

HOW THEY BTANI)

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New Y o rk ........... ... 33 12 ,738
Pittsburgh......... ... 26 10 .578
Brooklyn ........... ... 24 21 .533
St. Louis ........... ... 23 22 .511
Cincinnati ......... 22 «>•> .500
Chicago ............ .. 21 24 .407
Boston .......- ........ .. 17 28 .378
Philadelphia ..... 31 .205

Ameriran League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ........ . .. 30 14 .682
Philadelphia ...... .. 25 20 .558
Cleveland............. .. 25 20 .556
Detroit .................. .* 23 .480
St. Uuis ........... .. 20 no .476
Washington .. 18 25 .410
Buxton ................. 10 23 .410
Chicago ............ 16 25 .300

*
Southern Association

Won Lost I’et.
Nashville ........... .. 27 18 .600
New Orleans . 2ft 20 .550
Mobile 23 10 .5 IS
Atlanta 21 20 .545
Chattanooga 23 20 .535
Memphis 20 20 .500

l l i i  miiigham IS 25 .-no
Little Rock 12 30 .2S0

Florida Stale League i
Won Lost IM. i

Orlando . HI .073
Lakeland 27 20 .57 l [
Tampa 21 25 .457
Brndrntown 23 28 .451 ;

Daytona iHJt *» *• 28 .4 10
fc’t, Petersburg 20 20 .4UM

THREATENS TO 
STOP THE FIGHT

HELENA, Mont., June 7.— If the 
local authorities at Hhclhy continue to 
indicate that they are either unable nr 
unwilling to enforce the law, there 
shall he no match between Dempsey 
and Gibbons there July 4, was the 
statement made in a telephone mes
sage from Attorney General L. D. 
Rankin to the authorities in Shelby 
yesterday.

Reports of lawlessness at .Shelby in 
connection with the activities preced
ing the heavyweight championship 
fight, set for July I, prompted the at
torney general to Issue; sharp instruc
tions to Shelby authorities declaring 
that if the proposed fight Is permit
ted to become a public nuisance it 
will bo stopped by the state.

And this is ntso the Inst chance to 
see the pictures of the Snnford Gram
mar nnd High School Graduating ex
ercises, so he there tonight.

MISS COLLETT  
IS AH EAD  W ITH  
EASTERN HONORS

Leatrico Joy, Matt Moore ami Ray
mond Griffin have the lending redes 
tonight.

And the honor guests tonight 
in. E. E. Rrndy and family and will 
see "Minnie” without cost to them ns 
the treat’s on the house, so lie there, 
sheriff, nnd bring the family.

Tomorrow ami Saturday—Colcen 
Moore in "The Nth Commandment" 
by Fannie Hurst.

PH ILADELPHIA,. June <L— Miss 
Glonna Collett, of Providence, . R. I., 
national women's golf champion, stood 
well In advance of the field yesterday 
at the complctiop of the second eigh
teen holes o f piny in the Eastern golf 
association's championship at White 
Mnrsh. Miss Alcxn Stirling, former 
nntional champion, maintained her 
hold on second ptace.

With n 78 Monday, Miss Collett set 
up a new women's record for the 
course hut yesterday her best effort 
was nn 82 while that of-Miss Stirling 
was 88. Miss Stirling had on 82 in 
the first round. Miss Collett’s gross 
score for the 36 holes was I GO nnd 

(that of Miss Stirling 170. The con- 
eluding round of the tournament will 
ho played today, the player having 
the lowest gross score for the fifty- 
four holes winning the championship.

Mrs. H. Arnold Jackson, Greenwich, 
Conn., with 80-00*ITU, was la third 
place.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED M AY 1. 1923 

South Bound

WEEKLY WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN

For the week'ending June 5, 1023, 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Juno 0.— 

This is the third consecutive week 
with all conditions unfavorable for 
the development nnd growth of most

CONNECTICUT FAILS IN -
DRY LAW REPEAL MOVE

crops, the only exceptions being pine
apples, us yet a small factor, and cit-! the house ^Vothe~Vxlicgislntu 
run true* on uplnridn* Uncfanonnbly 
cool and decidedly wetter than usual

HARTFORD, Conn., June 7.— An 
attempt to rcpcnl the state laws con
cerning the enforcement of prohibi
tion has failed. A resolution direct
ing the legislative judiciary commit
tee which ignores the repeal hill, to 
make a report, was passed by the 
senate Tuesday hut was referred by

re.

Arrive Departs
No. 83..... .... 2:86 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
No. 27.;.......... 8:40 a.m.
No.
No.

89.._™__ 2:25 p.m.
85.......6:55 p.m.

2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivo Departs

No. 82......... 1:48 n.tn. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84...J..... 11:15 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80....„.... 3:48 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28._____ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Depart*

xNo, 100...„....„. . 7:30 n.m.
xNo.
xNo.
xNo,

24 _
25 ............ ............  1:30 p.m.

101.......... 5:50 p.m.

3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157______  3:55 p.m.
No. wit..#****.... 2*45 p*nii

•

xN'o. 158.......... 6:30 a.m.
No. 22.... :.... 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Depnrts

xNo. 120.......... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127........ .-. 3:40 p.m.

X—
* r

Daily, except Sunday.
* *

NOTICE!

STOP BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

/Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
are symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. " I was nlwnyB having n 
backache which caused me great suf
fering,” writes Mrs. Febor, Medford, 
Mass. “ Could not sleep and nt times 
I could noCatand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills nnd found relief.” 
Stop backache, kidney and* bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

M lT M  H O P  l i l . lM T J O N .
In rompllnncr with the provisions of 

Clinptrr ICT*. Lows o f Florida, notice 
is aerrhy g iven that an election has 

uril'Ti. l t(> lx- Ih'M nri't tin* sun.i! 
will lie belli la npcclnl Tux School J»!s- 
ir let No. ii, i l j t l te  Monroe) fteniltmle. 
County. Florida, on Friday, June.M il l .  
I9S3. for tlie purpoar o f  dctcrmtalna

w h o  shall In, trustees «.r ... 
tric t for the
years, and the number “.F £ n  ?• •*» 
te|pt sellout fax uf
leelcd fo r rnch or the sT m  J  a"'1, cat.

to net ns Inspectors and 
preclnets nnier.i w i . i . . -  . /h st i i .preempts named, u lfhli, ** IV»

S - - - J
Inspectors and C.. tl. bell Fieri k,a*' 

Precinct No. t, tPn.ilst , 
Pearson. Flora P. K.irsey"^  A  
Inspectors nnd A. Mlnrhrw. n ‘

It  J h fu rth e r ordered M,n, »«., r*- 
he published In tire L.nf.ir!
Herald, a newspaper publish^rfool u*i^
Si tnlmde County, 'hut VYlth'lui'V^ J *  
trlrt. thrru helnit no new,7,,tl". *'*• 
IlfehM within sold dlsiriet 'i i 'o ptlk.
rl.Hl o f time as rniufred |.\ uw **' 

Pone nnd ordereil gv 7.
ttorml of Puhlie InstHtCtlon f „ r t £ i7  
lode County. Florida, in r-Yui.r . '

T. IV. I.AtVTON, Becrrtarr 
(.’ leal o f  Hoard) r>

5-SI—0-T-l |.;| f i t

ALL  PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX OF 
*10,00 PEV.YEAR (or >5.00 for hnlf 
year). This law is now in full force 
nnd license payable ut City Clnrk'a of
fice.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
ft3-10tc City Manager.

Gifts o f  Utility
FOR JUNE BRIDES

C H IN AW A R E - GLASSWARE
SILVERW AR E

THE BALL HARDWARE CO.
PH ONE NO. 8

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

McAULIFFE IS
SUSPENDED

DETROIT, Mich., June 7—Jni k Me- 
Auliffe, lucid heavyweight, was de
clared suspended and fined $2(lll by 
Charles A. Cnmpnit, state boxing corn- 
mixs tuner berausc of the poor show
ing he is reported to have made 
against Mm tin O'GrndyJ of Los An
geles, here Monday night. Campnu 
intimated that if MeAuRffe did not 
come to iiitn to explain liis “ poor

featured the week’s temperature and 
precipitation, (There were small 
areas or tracts, where the fninfall 
was showery, and the immediate dam
age therefrom was not apparent, but 
even * those- conditions are now un
favorable. Deficient sunshine and 
warmth, together with excess of
moisture increased insect pests, .ID- | ^.'uth to. Ih* .n t * , !*ln,,,i wM' vitrified briek or other hard surface material

3
TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 

SANFORD AVENUE:
You are hereby notified that on the 12th day of March, A. D. 1923, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro- ■ 
vidlng for the grading and paving of Sanford Avenue from Tenth Street, ■

■■■■■■■■■■■■MHaaaHHaBHBaaHMHHHHHBNaaHaiBKaaBBBaaM a ■
a

I T ’ S P URE !
That’s W h y It’s 

Popular...•  so .

Our orders are coming in f o  fast that if it were not lhat we 
kept prepared to render real service we could 

not handle them.

layed work, and. in some cases, have1 Th*‘ lotul « " llmnted cost of said improvement of Sanford Avenue is *10,470.00., 
broken the spirit of the fnrmer. I Thu ngnlnst the various pieces of property hereinafter described,
Grnsy fields tire general, and the sup*: upon l,lL‘ wmlemplnled improvement of Sanford Avenue which have
|Hy Ilf luhor is none too pde n t i f i d ' t e n t a t i v e l y  determined by the assessor covering the proportion of the
which, considered in coimeelion with :............,,r rnM ,m>"uvenient to he borne by the respective pieces of property _
the sruMinnl advance, present ii sit- hereinafter descriiieil, arid the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue I ■ 
nation difficult to surmount. Cotton th'' V1»rl*,u'’ l*<*'ces of property hereinafter described abutting upon said 3 
as a unit, deteriorated; some acre- i Snnf«rr«l Avenue to be improved in the manner nbovu stated are as follows, £

to-wit: n
Amount"

Owner Description of Property Assessment

PHONE US -WE DEUVFR

r.nd Wc deliver prompt, anywhere, any time. And if you tlo 
not drink Elder Water now— you will, 

after one trial

showing against O'Grntly" the smtpen- ( siooces, and much in firing, 
slim might not be lifted in time for 'O’d peanut* ale fair lo good,

on lowMe Auliffe
I lie east.-

to meet
leu in lime 

l'loyd Johnson in

II. II. C U A IT Iil.I . 'S  MENS

l a y  nn; a n d  i .m i . i :
EGGS TO MEASURE

ORLANDO BEATS 
BRADENTOWN, 1-0

ORLANDO, June 7.—Woolf, pitch
ing a baffling brand of bail, shut out 
the Rratlfcntown Growers yesterday
afternoon t to 0, nnd only in one in-

Tim other day II. II. Chapimll wan 
reading the following article from 
the newspaper to his wife:

"Superior, Wis., June 3.—A lien 
owned by I 'It ill ip Sewnll has laid the 
smallest egg ever seen in this vicin
ity, according In poultry dealers.

"Tile egg measured only half an 
inch in length and wan perfectly 
shaped.

"It was laid by a Rhode Island lien. 
Another egg, just at rifle larger was

imme acre
age was abandoned, all is grassy, and 
its future progress challenged by 
rapidly multiplying weevil. The fro- 
Vpicnt rains /mole it impossible to ap
ply arsenate liu ! to exterminate tie* 
pests. Corn on upland  ̂ is good; tlml 
on law lands is luine.l in some in

Cane 
ex

cept on low lands; row pens are 
lux’iriani; Inline'o is generally good,

| although some local damage is re
ported; lini vesting is progressing, 
Tlie melon and tomato crops are se
riously damaged; shipments were 
ihikIi i educed fimn the leiilral divis- 
tom.itoes ni(•watery r mfmfwypwkfr 
ion; many li, Ids were ubandnm d; to
matoes ate watery; shipping ipiali- 
tit * an* poor. Melons sinull ami gen-

Add.Henry D. Durant. Lot ft, l!lk A, Spurllng’s 
It. L. Chnprnnn, Lot 12, Rose Court 
Hazel Meriwether, Lit I, I'd!.. It, Tr. 1, Sanford 
U.i'.'d MciiwcOn-r, Lot 2. Hlk. I I .  Tr. t, Sanford 
Hazel Meriwether, Lot 3, Hlk. II. Tr. I, Sanford.
I>. it. lirissoii, Lot 1, Hlk. 18, Tr. t, Sanford 
Frank Thomas, old U, 111k 12. Tr. A, Sanford 
Frank Tlmmas. oI,t 10, Hlk. 12. Tr. A, Sanford 
.1 i: Ellis, l ot I. Hlk. A. Celery Avr. Add,
J. It. Ellis, l.ol 3, Hlk A, Celery Avc, Add.
T. A. Neal, Lot 13, Hlk. A, Celery Avc. Add.
Link Kennedy, Lot IS*, Hlk. A. Celery Avc. Add.
C. \V. Cannon, Lot ft, Hlk. F, Markham I'ark 11 eights 117.32 
M. F. llnrims, Reg. P84 ft. S. of N\V. .or. of SW.

I I See. 31, Twp. It*, It. 31, run E, ISO ft., S.
HO ft. \V. ISO ft. N. 80 ft. to beg. 271.18

Vl 70.24 
230.12 
tftO.10 
I ft0.10 
201.01 
225,08 
150.10 
Ift0.lt) 
1 30.00
130.00
130.00
130.00

Tint. IRmefU
tn I’raperty

*225.00
300.00
200.00 

“ 200.00
250.00 

. 275.00
200.00
200.00
175.00

* 175.00
175.00

• 175.00 
IftO.OO

Elder Springs Water Company j
IB S »IH IH IH M D IS n in S Z n n n tE U I»X E R 3 in 3 tH K Z n iB X E [lM n <

325.00

ning wan hi) trouidvil, but the sterling i |;ijd by the miiiic hen."
drove back | Mr. Chappell says some of his hens 

heard him reading the article ami 
I they forthwith presented him with

work of Ids team mates 
the enemy.

SI. IVto 7, Daytona t 
Dnytomt, June 7.—St. Petersburg 

took a gruelling 13 inning battle here 
yesterday afternoon when they hunch
ed hits o ff G'ohcr. Islander errors 
gave the Saints a lead which the Is
landers tied up In tlie sixth and drove 
Ollingcr from till box. \\ llron was 
never In danger after he assumed the 
pitching role.

Tathps 0, Lakelurid 5 
LAKELAND, June 7.—Lakeland 

and Tampa divided a double header 
here yesterday afternoon, the Smokers 
winning the, first game 0 to ft and the 
Highlanders taking a 2 to 1 victory in 
the second, Ammons' fielding at first 
waa a feature.

IWo eggs, one of them the smallest 
on I'eeniil that looks like a bird's egg 
and the other one that looks like an 
ostrich egg and measures three and 
one half inches long. It is probably 
n double yolk egg but Mr. Chapiwll 
bulled it to preserve it and brought it 
to tile Herald on ice together with 
(he little one for exhibition- and to 
prove the truth of his statement (hat 
his hens inn lay any kind of eggs 
he want- laying them to measure as 
it was.

The special nasossments against the various pieces of propety above de- 
ernlly inferior. Citrus trees continue 1 seilHtd are payable optionally as follows: Either in full within thirty days 
in good condition, except low lands after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments, with 
are loo wet; Vnuch new growth nnd i interest at inte of eight per cent per annum from tin* date of the.completion 
Mount; Mime fruit dropping. Irish of said improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Hoard of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City Hall on the 0th day of July, A. I). 1023, nt two-thirty p. 
m. nt which meeting sniil Equalizing Hoard will hear nil claims and objec
tions as to tin* character of all said improvements to lie paid for in purl hy 
special assessments, and ns provided for in the resolution hereinabove re
ferred lo. t

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford. 
Florida, on this 0th day of June, A. I*. 1023. '

(SEAL) L. It. UIN LI PS,
0-7-2t-2tc City Clerk, Sanford, Florida.

potato shipments have ended; hun
dreds of aero were ruined by exces
sive rains. The planting of sweet 
potatoes in general* Some heavy 

rainfalls were: Miami, 4.5; St. Cloud 
an ilAreaiiia, LO; and Mcrrits Is
land, 7.1 illl In

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

HOTEL.
T a -M i i

MIAMI,
FLA.

■uvl
F.0U1 vtetSstai 
el U U a  Jbnii... u

■

n a n

= J
EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN A L L  THE YEAR. . 

CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

CLlH im i UST ALARMS
l OR DELE RESIDENTS

A sturgeon caught at Newport 
News, Va., recently contained 00 
pounds of (avail. The !i;h measured 
13 feet in length-and weighed 2lu 
pounds. •

CUKDKLE, Gn., June 0.— A cloud 
hurst here this afternoon sent resi
dents of low sections of tlie town 
scurrying to higher grounds when 
water spread over several city blocks. 
Ttnffie over tlie Seaboard 'Air Line 
Railroad was delayed when its trucks 
here were rovered by water. Flood
ing a small area of tlie city is not 
considered serious nor* is it believed 
the funning area is badly datnuged. 
Tlie rainfall was the heaviest* expe
rienced here in yearn.

notice to  Pr o per ty  ow ners

"O, Hiram, you do make love so 
naturally," -see Prof. Cooper Friday 
night nt the High School. GU-ltc

- — SCHEDULE FOR FIRST H ALF PEPPER LEAGUE

In Ov Irdo%
■<»

Seminole Ath, Club Brotherhood St. A. DrM ol ay

Oviedo.................. READ May 21 
June 5

Muy 20 
• June 10 

July 10

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

June 14 ' June 7
Seminole Athletics.. June 20 HERALD May 31 June 28

July 5 June 21 July 10
June 7 * June 12 ' • '

Brotherhood St, A... - July 3 WANT May 24
June 28 July 12 June 14
May 31 June 5

DeMulay .............. ... May 20 June 26 ADS.
June 21 June 19 July 5

TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 
THIRD STRREET:
You are hereby notified that on the 12th day of March, A. 1) .1023, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Flordia, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading and paving of Third Street from Oak Avenue to Mag
nolia Avenue with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. The total 
estimated cost of said improvement of Third Street is *4,017.00. The assess
ments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting 
upon the contemplated impiovcntent of Third Street which have been tenta
tively determined by the assessor covering the proportion of the expense of 
said Improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of property herein
after llesrrihed, nnd the estimated amount of benefit whicih will accrue to the 
various pieces of property hereinafter descrilied abutting upon said Third 
Street to lie improved ih the manner above stated are as follows, to-wit:

I ( Amount Ext. Benefit
Owner Description of Propr/ty Assessment to Properly
J. A. Mackle, U t  0, Blk. 5, Tr. 3, E. It. Trofford's

Map, Sanford, Florida ........ .................... .......... .. *337.25 *350.00
The Sperinl assessments against the various pieces of property above de- 

srriWd are payable optionally ns follows: Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments, with 
interest nt the rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of the comple
tion of said improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Snnford, Florida, will 
lie held nt the City Hail on the Wth duy of July, A. D. 1023, ut two-thirty p. 
in. nt which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear all claims and objee- j 
Hons ns to the character of all said Improvements to be paid for in purt by 
special assessment*, and as provided for In the resolution hereinabove refer
red to.

Witness my hand nn City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of Snnford,
i ■ ... at.  t j u i . i ___ V . . » .  t  I t  10911 * 1

M erchants and M iners Transportation lo .
From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE. Ml*. 
BOSTON. MASS.
CHICAGO. I L I.....
CLEVELAND. O. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
ELMIRA, N. Y.

1 1 1 1 :11:111
One Way 

$30. tl 
....  30.00

\\n i,Assr:Mit:n Mi:it\K!~
From Jacksonville 
NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 
PITTSBURGH, PA. ‘ 
SAVANNAH,  GA. ... 
TOLEDO, O. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

...,42.52

tine W»y 
$ I I O  
.IS.', I
3L1» 

... 30.31 
. , - r..o» 

lU i 
31.71

...........  43.4H

..... . 30.31

....... 41.03

.........  38.03
s i  m i r . i i  k .m ’ I i i m i u n  r  v i n : s  

T O
l la t t lm o r i '  .......... ........ ................. ...............
r i n U i t .  ii.iiit,  J J " ' 1
1in«ti>n ..............................  • *■• *  ̂ <iB

Tlrk t«t n l he little l 1H»p Ih f f*r tinn;tli.i < 'J, 'TV*irf F
AM*itli.«h> itiul 
r \t r .»  rlmrwt'i».

i lot*ivnil l i e  it m l M )in c  ruiiiitft tiu  4»t It **r

% InH u l l l i t i  f o r  I lnHItiiMrr 
Hut tut 1111I1. it |>. tn.

U nrr t irM lrr i  J im r  I III I*. •3rtl,
A  llf*KhriU) . J u n r  Kill* Ih iU. 1ST f Ii. 
I ’ rrstliirt. J im r  Ulh, Siilli, n o th .

HaltlnK* lo r  railsdelS*11* 11
Xnl.mmiS. O S- J*. .

tlrrkob lrr. Jm« p TO. • s',h- * ' 
.Vlrrrliunrk, J iikp >*•"• “ 'Y  
l : . . r ( .  Jim r Kh. H O .
llu rInd ian  r l« » rd  (•«(» " "  A" * 'A nt mm ,tilt, b in  i rl i .l  im nil pt.-atnrm . 

al>iiii> nail llc rk a h lr r .)  F u ll In ro rin iillu n  nn re<iu< *l 
J. F .  \l . i l l l l ,  T r n « .  Fax.  I n r u l .  t*. **• I I A O . I k

T l r k r l  ( U f I r r  aad  F l r r .  hoo Iw Ila|  8 t »  Ja rka an v IM e .  T r l r e k a " '

AS>-

Florida, on this Gth day of June, A. D. 1023.
(SEAL)

0-7-21-2tc
L. K. PHILIPS, •
City Clerk, Sanford,,Florida.

N O T I C E
FR E E ! FREE!

Firestone ant! Michalin lied Tubes with All Cord llrt*

EXTRA SPECIAL
G IA N T  “ U X ID E " U A T T E IU E S  FO B FORDS

$18.00

Ray Brothers
Sanford, l |or'^
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yoa can rind thf* name of 
every lira Bualneaa Man 
In Sanford in thia Column 
♦acb day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U *a plea** )ou, tell other*; If not, 
tell ua. Phono 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commrrrial Street—Sanford, Fla.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cnrda of Sanford's Reput* 
nblo Prufeaalonal Men, each 
of whom. In hia choaen pro* 
f Mai on tin Ilerald recom* 
mends to tha people.

George A. DeCottes
Attomey*at*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:* •:* *:- FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

First National Bank Dulldins 
SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
AR C H ITE C T

U. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AG ENCY
FI R K------ A UTO--------HON Dfl

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor nnd Builder

9ANFOKI) FLORIDA

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
l!*l n Minkin! ItMW

Rial lUlatr, l oans and Inntiranrr 

I’hone l*t 10t-H Magnolia Ave.

S T E W A R T  T h e  F l o r i s t
tut Fliiaem------------Floral Dealgnu

Annual and (Irnanirntal Riant*

HI M) rile Ave-----------Rhone 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Mnrhinc nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding

(loom 7, Miller Dldf. 
IANFORD *:* -:- FLORIDA

S K ( R « U l h l l t i m i t 3

CLASSIFIED
ADS

ClanKified Ada Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. 
And poaitlvely no Claaalflcd 
Ada charged to anyone. Canh 
must accompany all order*; 
Count the word* and remit 
arordingly.

M

F O R J 3 A L E

FARMERS— Yoi can gat ared bod
frnm-i and Irrigation plug* at tha

Sanford Novalty Wnrka. 100-tfr

■Wn tea R'J *u hj M  * t f* Fa F* t*i w-j * ( «*.

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE
Published Once Facli Meek fur the Benefit of Herald Kcndrm

By The AsKocInted I’ reaa

ICHELLE M AINES
-:* L A W Y E R

• :— Court House

Booms 228-228

DR. R. M. MASON
•• 7 -_J,-  r  • • -asj-

Ncw Me>arh Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

nnd vamlahcs at Sanford Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agents. 183-lfc
l'UR SALK—Rhode inland egga for 

Retting. 15 egga for 51.00. Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Bcnrdull Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALK—Good horse nnd buck- 

board rhenp. Sampson Jnmea, care 
Dennle Gall, Fort Itced. 5S*:itp
U liST~TirST—S filllK t; 57m lot’, 

store with dwelling romhined with 
Blink. Would Bell.-—I.. C. Khiard.
5H-1 Up .

FOR RENT* -

Ftiit UK NT 3 mom fnrni.dit-it apart-  ̂
merit, ileruhl huildhig- $25 pert 

month.—B. W. Herndon. 55-Gtc I

No ndniinistrnUou la neocimnry. up
on nny estate where there is a solo 
heir nnd the entntc is not indebted. 
Where the estate is not indebted nnd 
several heirs make an amicable divis- 
Ion of the property among themselves, 
no administration is necessary. 
Neither is It nccossnry where there is 
no property left except the homestead 
or exempt personal property. Where 
a husband or widow survives, no ad
ministration is necessary, for either 
to collect Any monies In the hunk of

them greatly during the school term, lives in Lakeland thii week.

OVIEDO

Oviedo and Monroe played a game 
irf ball Tuesday with a score of 10 to 
2 In favor of Oviedo.

Mrs. O. G. Wolcott was railed to 
Sorrento Monday by the sad death of 
her nephew, Mr. Lovelace, who passed 
away Sunday night at the hospital in 
Sanford.

Mrs. K. W. Swope riml son Krnncsi 
attended commencement exercises at 
Stetson Tuesday night, returning on 
Wednesday morning.

Misses Brown and Krenael, steno
graphers for Mr. Lynch, returned to 
Washington Saturday.

The orchestra concert;? which was

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson and 
Miss Nell Williams visited Sanford 
Tuesday afternoort.

A piece of pine scantling, 2 by 4 
Inches, was found embedded in the 
heart of an oak tree cut down near 
Orntigo, Trxns, the other day. It 

' is believed that the scantling was 
| driven Into the tree during n great 
atrorm in 1805.

At the last O. K, executive meeting postponed from Friday until Monday 
Messrs. Woolscy Sturdivant nnd Fran- j>i, lit was agin called off on account 
cis Swope were elected delegates tojol the weather. ' 
the state K. convention which putl| s|avick tout to New York 
meets in Miami dune 12th, Ja,t (<, meet his wife who arrlv-

.Mrs. W. Lawton spent Tuesday lHl there from France. Mr. and Mrs. 
less than $1,000, nor the collection of I'dirhl with her daughter, Elizabeth at SluVlck were married in Franco while

Rollins College. ihe was there with the American fore-
Mrs. .1. II. Lee, Sr., entertained the [i*a during the war. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

U. D. t’.’s Tuesday nftemoon at her | Dowl nnd Miss Olga Slaviek motored 
home id Lake Charm. There was a 
very pood attendance nnd a most en
joyable uflctnnim was spent in social 
Int.-rciiiuse and in sowing for the sol-

nny debt where such collection would 
riot make the aggregate amount of 
p« rsonal property exceed the sum of 
$1,000. In all Much eases an order 
waiving administration must lie ob
tained from the county judge.

Any hank or trust company opernt- diem* home, 
ing under the Inwa of this state .may 
invest not more than 10 per cent of its 
capital stock in the capital slock of 
any joint ctock land hank chartered 
to do business in this state under net 
of congress entitled “ An net to pro
vide capital for agricultural develop-, Stetson arrived 
meal, etc. Approved July 17, IPtli

J. II. Jo..es, .ir., and Mrs. Sinuate 
Harrison arrived Wednesday via the 
Clyde Line from Jacksonville.

Misses Elisabeth Lawton and Cath-

to Jacksonville to meet them.
Mrs. M. M. King is ipillo sick at her 

home.
Messrs. Howard and B. M. MarFur- 

tan ami Fletcher White, of Jackson
ville are the guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
MacFat lane and family this week,

M i.  and M rs. Frank Norris, Mrs. 
L. !’.. Mitchell nnd Woolscy Sturdivant

'ficstin thcLontfRun J

Sanford Buick Co.1
Phone No. 39 — >1

Sanford, Florida ^

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, A1JTD INSURANCE .

DR. G. S. SELM AN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, (ilasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building *

Ryoa Examined Glaaare Doaignad

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optielan-Optometrlaf 
l i t  Raat First Street Sanford, Fla.

After duly 1, all liquids or lievcr- 
77ml I ages generally known us whiskey, gin, 

like, will he prints 
facie evidence of intoxicants, and the 
burden of proof that it is not intoxi
cating is on tin* defendant. Ho has 
recourse to anyone who could qualify 
as a “ whiskey taster” ; that is, the 
law will take cognizance of those who 
by previous indulgence or the use of 
intoxicating liquor, are willing to tes-

_________ tify as to its strength. The defend-
l’ t*U BEN 1 I wo council ing rooms’ „nt may also have a chemical unnly- 

w.lh private hath, coal ami com-1 b|8 mndo of the stuff to help out
his defense.

ethic Young, of Rollins r'nllcgo. Miss visited ‘Sanford Wednesday morning. 
Mahle Swope and Edward McCall, of Miss Ruth Young spent u part of 

home Wednesday, last week ill Orlando, the guest of 
much to the delight of their many Mrs. O. I\ Swope.
friends in Oviedo who have missed Mrs. II. It. Met’all is visiting rein- j

FOR RENT— Furniqjjj;d rooms 
kilciidinette for light housekeeping, | moonshine or thi* 

701 Magnolia ave. 4U-tfe
bolt 111;NT -tine furnished house in 

choice location. See Paul Lake.
50-tfc

FOR RENT F irnh.hed apartment, 3 
looms, private family. AH con

veniences, HIM Oak Avenue. Phono 
283-J. M-0te

Phone
0H-8tp

I'hunr (ii! -Sanfurd, Florida

W’ s- l ‘ » 1‘  J. II. Colrlough
lA *a k  &  ( ' o l c l o u ^ I i

INSURANCE
Life—Aulo

NV 3 hirst Nat'I Bank Bldg. Annex 
' FLORIDA

NO BHtTII CERTIFICATES 
NO PASSPORTS GOOD IN 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA

SANFORD

"  AGE INCREASE.

1 Bl< AGO, June 8.—Shopmen of 
R>‘ Chesapeake imuI Ohio railroad 
* U| 8tanled u wage increase of two 
lrh[' 0,1 hour by negotiations con
cluded here today.

Several thousand shop employes 
thiniigl.out the Chesapeake and Ohio 
OMrni are afTected. The increase 
raced the rate t.f pay to 72 cents an 
|»>ur. two rents above the United

ate. railrtind labor board minimum 
standard.

rI be negotiations w«*cr carried on 
>> official, of the system federation, 
beaded by G. ||. Stewart, chairman, 
of Covington. Ky., as.i.te.1 by the 
Udway employe*' department of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
company official*.

I l ls  Thr Associated I’ rrsal
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., June 7.— 
Because no birth certificates had 1>een 
filed for three men who rlnimcd to 
have been horn in Florida between 
1HH0 and they with their fam
ilies, n total .of 20 persons, were re
fused admittance to the United States 
when they landed at Key West re
cently from Culm.

Dr. S. G. Thompson, din-ctor of 
the bureau of vital statistics of the 
State Board of Health, cited this case 
today in diarussing the importance of 
birth certnflcatca being filed with the 
bureau. Dr. Thompson said it was 
possible that the three men, Steve, 
Theodore and John Mitchell, actual
ly were natives of Florida, but as 
there la no record of their births they 
could not prove their contention. Im
migration authorities refused to ac
cept the statement of o man pro
duced to tho effect that ho waa .pres
ent at the time of their birth and 
that they were born In Florida.

According to the director, the cam
paign that has been conducted to 
have all birth certificates filed has 
proved successful nnd each year 
more birth records ar* fded. Last

fin tnlJ
544-W.
fiTTKnXOiWST cottages nnd npuri- 

mints for the summer season at 
Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Hailey A Haw
kins, Daytona Iteaeh, Fla. 5-31-lmo-c
FOR SALE—Exehnngu or Rent, good 

lintel property in Oviedo. Address 
W. Ii.’ Williams, Sunford. 67 -Gtp 
FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences mid well furnished, 
Cates' building, phone 1K1,

1 l-W«l-Thr-tfe 
FOR RENT AT CORONADO REACH 

—C room eottnge, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms and hath. Furnished, 

$) 50.0(1 season. Near ocean.— Mrs. 
Horry If. Sams, Box 343, New Smyr- 
nn, Fla. 00-12tc
l ull RENT*—Six room house, corner 

of French and Second. Rhone 371-
w. r.o-3tp

It is unlawful to sell sari1 bavin or 
nny other artificial sweetener except 
by a physician's prescription in this 
state. Violation of this law is a mis
demeanor. The measure was enact
ed by the last session and passed over 
thu governor's veto by the Lesion 
just adjourned.

W ANTED
sTKhlo't'iit'AT/lMi WANfMi-HSTt

am [ntaatinal worm*
oS£  symptomiL .T ^ f !  : ycar toUl of living births in the

rem t1*/ ?10' J  S T '* * * *  WM 21'U73 “  comlMiml with
3 »» r J T * * *  n° interest la 112*406 deaths.

“ T i i  rtSSf}7 n l f S S !

:  to tha

county the birth rate 
la the highest, Dr. Thompson's flg-

■ viouucuua to tha ure* lbow* The v*1*  p®r l*000
Ua. y .  .‘ .““ ndcaa to the child. Fries Population there la 30.4. Baker couh- 

-  17 |ty rank, aecond with a raU of 30.9,
Dade third with 28Jt and Walton next 
with 27JL

UNION PHARMACY “  
Sanford, Florida

lie experienced.
221.

Address R. O. Box 
32-tfc

WANTED— Used musical inatrumenta
instruments of every description. ^  ,l steeple," Si, in "SI

The last Friday in October will in 
the future lie observed in ilu* public* 
schols of this statu as Temperance and 
Health Duy, on which ut least two 
hours shall lie devoted to a program 
which shall hi* "educational, teaching 
the good of temperum-o mu] prohibi
tion and the evils of intemperance and 
disobedience."

G. W. Iarwton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

Watch for tho Black Cat at Thij 
Rupulur Market Saturday. Who will 
get it? Rhone 210 for quality and 
service. 5H-2to

"That hoy would go to sleep on top

Will pay cash or trade.— M. L. Rrlce 
Music Co., Tampa and Znrk Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 6-25-lmo-c
WANTED—Intelligent and capable 

young lady fur nice position in la 
dies' department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Rostnffire. 50-tfc
WA'NTEI)^ntelllgent’ ~arid capable 

young lady for nlco position in la
dies' department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Rostoffico. 50-tfc
COMPETENT YOUNG LADY dealrea 

position as stenographer. * High 
school graduate. Experienced. Beat 
nf references. Address Edna Lord, 
City. 67-4 tp
W A N T E D T in rU Y —Tricycle" “ WlUi 

rubber tires, in good condition. Call 
470 W. 60-Stp

LOS'r
LOST OB STRAYED—Slat* colored 

pitted cow. Reward.—II. C. Wat
ers. Phone 197. 60-2td-p, ltwkl-p

Country Store.’*
Slocum's

CO-ltc

f r e ig h t  c a r  l o a d in g s

GO TO 1,914.029 CARS IN 
WEEK ENDING MAY 28

WASHINGTON, June 7.—Railroad 
freight car loadings went to 1,014,0'J 
ear* during the week ending May 20, 
a total exceeded in only-two previous 
week* of transportation hjstory In 
the United States.

Car loadings have passed tho mil- 
lion mark per week only acven times, 
according to The railroad records, and 
there were all during tho fail periods 
of 1920 and 1922. Practically all 
commodities except coke in the week 
of May 20, were moved in greater 
quantities than in any previous week 
this year. Meirhandiae and tala- 
cellancoua freight filled 690,180 cars 
of the total, while coal required 192,- 
092 ears.
■ 1 . •' " *?■

's. *
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A Citrus Marketing Machine plaMe'S 
to conform with Florida!.Conditions^

In organizing and building up tho Florida Citrus Exchange, wo, 
tho growers who compose it, havo boon determined to dovelop a solos 
machino capable o f handling to advantago all tho^ grapefruit and 
oranges wo produce.

Wo havo rocognizhd fully that our profits depend upon thio ad** 
vantago to which wo sell tho bulk o f our production— wo havo real
ized that wo cannot mako money just by, selling a small part o f our 
output at high prices.

/  Also wo havo kept In mind tho largo proportion o f goldens and .
'  russets, as compared with brights and fancy fruit, in tho grapefruit \  

and orange crop o f Florida— a proportion not likoly, to bo materially, 
changed in tho early future.

Consequently, wo havo builded our Bales department to givo equal 
/  efficiency in handling citrus fruits o f all grades. So well have we 

P Buccoeded that now it is unnecessary to Bell any ono grade for leu  
then tho fruit is worth in order to get fine prices on another grade.

We could and would do mnch better for ourselves I f we did not ' 
havo to offer our fruit in competition with tho lower prices almost 
constantly offered by non-cooperative and speculative marketing 
agencies. And you, who boII through them, would mako more money.

Your interests and ours aro identical. Tho interests o f no pri
vately-owned marketing concern ore allied with your interests. When 
you sell through any of tho speculative or non-cooperative agencies 
you lose money for yourself and for every other Florida grower.
v

Why not naxt muon try «Aa4 
cooperative marketing can 
da for mom on cflrua fruitst

Hie F L O R ID A  = 
CITRUS EXCHANGE

t

i .
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